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CHAPTER 1

Introduction
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 The Konso-Gardula (KGA) paleoanthropological research area was first discovered in fall 
1991, by the field project led by one of us (B.A.) the Paleoanthropological Inventory of Ethiopia 
(Asfaw et al., 1992). The Inventory project led to the unexpected realization that sediments 
exposed in the Karat (or Konso) town area were rich in Early Pleistocene artifacts and vertebrate 
fossils. A brief summary of the events at Konso-Gardula that led to its discovery will be 
provided elsewhere (Beyene et al., in prep). The research area was initially named after the two 
administrative districts, Konso and Gardula (now the Derashie administrative district) where the 
sediments crop out. Thereafter, administrative boundaries changed so that the entire research 
area lies within the Konso district. Therefore, for brevity, we alternatively call the research area 
and the project the Konso paleoanthropological research area or project.
 Mammalian evolution in eastern Africa between the time period of one and two million 
years ago has been best documented by fossils recovered from Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania (e.g., 
Leakey, 1965; Gentry and Gentry, 1978a, b; Harris and White, 1979; Potts,1988) and the 
Turkana Basin, Kenya and Ethiopia (e.g., Coppens et al., 1976; Harris and White, 1979; Harris, 
1983, 1991; Coppens and Howell, 1985; Beden, 1987; Eck et al., 1987; Harris et al., 1988; 
Geraads, 1995; Geraads and Coppens, 1995; Behrensmeyer et al., 1997; Jablonski and Leakey, 
2008). In Ethiopia, renewed work at the lower Omo Valley (Boisserie et al., 2008, 2010) 
have started to produce important new insights into this time period. Comparatively smaller 
assemblages from this time interval have also been described from various regions of Tanzania 
(Geraads, 1987; Frost et al., 2012), Ethiopia and Djibouti (Geraads, 1979; de Bonis et al., 1988), 
and Kenya (Gentry and Gentry, 1978a, b; Harris and White, 1979; Ditchfield et al., 1999), but 
the predominance of the Olduvai Gorge and Turkana Basin assemblages nevertheless remains.
 The KGA research area is located at the southern extremity of the Ganjuli Graben, south 
of Lake Chamo, approximately 180 km northeast of the fossiliferous Plio-Pleistocene deposits 
of the northern Turkana Basin. The Ganjuli Graben occupies the southwestern extremity of 
the Main Ethiopian Rift, and is offset to the east from the Stephanie Rift, the latter a northern 
extension of the Kenyan Gregory Rift. The Early Pleistocene sediments of the Konso Formation 
occur between 1,100 and 1,500 meters altitude in the headwaters of the Gato/Iyanda drainage 
system, a tributary of the Segen River. This region is separated from the Stephanie Rift and the 
Turkana Basin by the Konso mountainous terrain of approximately 1,600 to 2,100 m altitude.
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 At Konso, we systematically collected over 8,000 taxonomically identifiable mammalian 
fossil specimens, which provide an additional dimension to the understanding of mammalian 
evolution in eastern Africa of an otherwise Olduvai and Turkana dominated outlook. We 
have previously published an overview of aspects of the Konso Formation Early Pleistocene 
fauna (Suwa et al., 2003). Despite its proximity to the Turkana Basin, some taxonomic groups 
exhibit strikingly different species representations. In some of such species/species sets, strong 
resemblances with the Olduvai fauna are seen, while, in others, affinities with the Afar region 
fauna are inferred (Suwa et al., 2003). At Konso, considerable species turnover are seen between 
1.9 Ma and 1.4 Ma, and some of such patterns appear distinct from temporal changes seen in 
the Turkana Basin fauna. Yet, at Konso, other lineages show continuity through time, broadly 
in common with, but not necessarily identical to, what is known at the Turkana Basin. Careful 
evaluations of regional patterns of evolutionary trajectories may shed light on a complex intra- 
and inter-regional matrix of faunal change and its environmental circumstances. Clearly, much 
more insight remains to be gained from key fauna assemblages such as those from Konso and 
elsewhere.
 This volume is the first of several, by means of which we aim to systematically present 
materials collected and analyzed by the KGA project, including paleontological, archeological 
and geological evidence. Regarding the paleontological materials, the purpose is to provide the 
basic descriptions, taxonomic assessments, and chronostratigraphic placements of the fossils 
collected from the Konso Formation between 1991 and 2010, which total over 8000 specimens. 
Most of the fossils were systematically collected between 1993 and 2000, and in 2010 at a newly 
recognized collection area. A smaller number of fossils were collected in 1991 by the Inventory 
Project. 
 In Chapter 2, we summarize the collection and documentation methodologies, including the 
cataloguing system that we adopted. In Chapter 3, we summarize and provide the stratigraphic 
and chronological background of the collected fossils. Chapters 4 through 6 are systematic 
presentations of the fossils attributed to Aves, Cercopithecidae, and Suidae. The other taxonomic 
groups will be presented in a similar format in due course, as the descriptive and curatorial work 
sufficiently advances.
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CHAPTER 2

The Konso Formation Paleontological Assemblages: Collecting and 
Documentation Methodologies

Gen Suwa1, Hideo Nakaya2, and Berhane Asfaw3

1The University Museum, The University of Tokyo, Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, 113-0033 Japan.

Email: gsuwa@um.u-tokyo.ac.jp
2Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences, Kagoshima University, Kagoshima, 890-0065 Japan.

3Rift Valley Research Service, P.O. Box 5717, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

2.1  COLLECTING PROCEDURES

 The Konso paleoanthropological research area is divided into 21 collecting localities (Figs. 
2.1 and 2.2). These were designated and defined to broadly coincide with accessible sedimentary 
outcrop patches of circa one or more kilometers in diameter. Locality boundaries are defined 
predominantly by ridge tops, valley floors, or uplifted basement, and occasionally by visible faults 
that bring into contact non-overlapping stratigraphic intervals.
 Most of the paleontological specimens were recovered by systematic surface survey. A 
limited number of fossils were obtained by sieving operations related with hominid (the human 
side of the Pan-human phylogenetic split) discoveries. When systematic paleontological surveys 
were not conducted, few fossils were selectively collected when specimens of significance were 
encountered during geological, paleoenvironmental, and/or archeological survey/sampling. 
Because of limited storage capacity available at the National Museum of Ethiopia at the time 
of the field work, we systematically collected the mammalian fossils according to the following 
criteria.
(1) All fossils recognized in the field as cercopithecid, hominid, or carnivoran.
(2) All bovid, suid, giraffid, equid, rhinocerotid, and chalicotheriid partial crania, horn cores, 
measurable dentognathic remains, and postcranial remains with preserved articular ends. 
We restricted isolated dental remains to measurable teeth in the more abundant taxa, but 
systematically included suid M3s with only approximately half of their crowns preserved because 
of their utility in taxonomic assessments. Horn cores were usually confined to those that preserve 
a portion of the base.
(3) All elephantid third molars (about one-third or more complete) with preserved mesial or 
distal ends.
(4) Hippopotamid fossils were not purposefully collected in the 1993 to 2002 field work, although a 
small number of specimens were collected as possible suiform, and later identified as hippopotamid 
(mostly phalanges and incisors). A small number of taxonomically diagnostic hippopotamid fossils 
were collected in 2010, in order to document the most abundantly represented taxa.
(5) All micromammalian fossils observed on the surface.
(6) Reptilian and avian fossils were comparatively rare, aside from the fragmentary crocodile 
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and turtle fossils which were common at some of the localities. All avian fossils and some few 
relatively well-preserved reptilian postcranial elements were collected as noticed in the field.
 Surface prospecting was systematically conducted so that all specimens were found and 
recovered within sight of at least one scientist who logged both geographic and estimated 
stratigraphic positions of each fossil. The location of each find was recorded on site using aerial 
photographs enlarged to approximately 1:5000 scale, usually enabling plot accuracy of circa 10 
to several tens of meters. Plot resolution and accuracy by this method are better than the general 
GPS readings that were available to us in the early to mid-1990s. Because of the limited vertical 
stratigraphic extent of most outcrops, this enabled a reasonably accurate spatial and stratigraphic 
provenience record for paleontological analyses. The locations of hominid discoveries were 
revisited in August 2000, and recorded by differential GPS. We note that when these dGPS 
coordinates are plotted onto Google Earth imagery they show the latter to be offset by ~10 
meters (as of August 2013).
 Systematic surface collecting was undertaken in short field seasons of 1993 through 1997 
and 2000. The number of collected specimens (as of the August 2013 catalogue) by locality and 
year is summarized in Table 2.1. Specimen by specimen location plots of fossils collected at 
the major localities between 1993 and 2010 were compiled as archival materials (available for 
viewing upon request). Individual specimen plots were not made at KGA4, where collection areas 
were designated and recorded together with the stratigraphic level. In 2010, a newly recognized 
exposure east of the main KGA4 outcrops was systematically collected.

Univ. Mus., Univ. Tokyo, Bull. 47, 20146

Table 2.1. Summary of paleontological specimens collected from the Konso Formation

 1991    1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2002 2003 2010 TOTAL
KGA1             0
KGA2          1   1
KGA3 4            4
KGA4 26 64 961 599 587 249 1  28 6  83 2604
KGA5 1     73       74
KGA6    34 8     2 1  45
KGA7 9 1 144 73 59 92       378
KGA8 5  265 71 102 2   1    446
KGA9  1           1
KGA10 19 471 898 212 1087 3 5 1 10 1 1 9 2717
KGA11 2  57  1 192   20    272
KGA12 3 6 551 186 351 2   3    1102
KGA13     1        1
KGA14  1  3     1    5
KGA15             0
KGA16      25       25
KGA17    41  38       79
KGA18      16       16
KGA19      10  3 148    161
KGA20         109    109
KGA21      82  1 32 21   136
TOTAL 69 544 2876 1219 2196 784 6 5 352 31 2 92 8176
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Fig. 2.2. The Konso Formation localities designated for survey and collecting.

Fig. 2.1. Geologic map and localities of the Konso Formation. Numbers in the map refer to collecting localities 
named in sequence from KGA1 to KGA21. A, Middle Pleistocene to Holocene fluvial deposits; B, Early to 
Middle Pleistocene erosional surface deposits; C, Early Pleistocene Konso Formation; D, Eocene to Miocene 
mafic lavas; E, Precambrian crystalline basement rocks; F, faults with downthrown side shown by ticks.



2.2  CATALOGUE PROTOCOL AND METHODS

 The following cataloguing protocols and recording fields were applied.
1) Collection area (KGA locality area #).
2) Specimen number and suffix/accessory number.
 For the KGA paleontological collection, each fossil piece or set of pieces considered to 
belong to the same individual were given a number (usually in the field), which in combination 
with the KGA locality number is the specimen number in the format: KGA4-1 or KGA10-101. 
These are the “specimen numbers” used in all subsequent studies and catalogues, but with the 
following adjustments when necessary. When the initial set of fossils (given a unique specimen 
number) is recognized to comprise more than one individual, these are subdivided into distinct 
specimen numbers using an alphabetical suffix (such as KGA12-1a, KGA12-1b, KGA12-
1c). Conversely, when fossils individually collected and initially given different numbers were 
determined in the laboratory to comprise the same individual, the latter number becomes the 
accessory number in the format such as KGA10-17/2799.
3) Element code: C, cranial; D, dental; P, postcranial.
4) Side: L, left: R, right.
5) Element descriptions.
 Body parts are logged using the abbreviation codes of Table 2.2. Specimens listed as “frag” 
include fragmentary specimens, such as bovid horn cores lacking bases and bovid and equid 
teeth in which either mesiodistal or buccolingual dimensions are not measurable (or unable to 
reasonably estimate). Suid M3s in which mesiodistal lengths are not measurable are listed as 
“incomplete”, “partial” or “frag”. Category “incomplete” includes M3s of Kolpochoerus limnetes, 
K. olduvaiensis and K. limnetes/olduvaiensis with 3 pillar pairs or more, those of Metridiochoerus 
compactus with circa 2/3 crown or more, and those of M. hopwoodi and M. modestus with 4 pillar 
pairs. Category “partial” includes M3s of K. cf. majus, K. limnetes, K. olduvaiensis and K. limnetes/
olduvaiensis with 2 pillar pairs, and those of M. hopwoodi, M. modestus and M. compactus with 
circa 1/2 crown. Category “frag” includes suid M3s more fragmentary than those of the “partial” 
category.
5) Taxonomic designations.
6) Discovery date.
7) Stratigraphic code and positions.
 The stratigraphic level and location descriptions within each collecting locality were 
documented, and codes were given to designate the major collecting horizons. Further 
explanations are given in Chapter 3.
8) Level.
 This refers to stratigraphic levels in reference to tuff levels of the composite Konso Formation 
stratigraphy. A fuller description is detailed in Chapter 3.

Univ. Mus., Univ. Tokyo, Bull. 47, 20148
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Table 2.2. Body part nomenclature and codes

Element code Element
MAN mandibular fragments: preserved tooth crowns are listed in parenthesis
MAX maxillary fragments: preserved tooth crowns are listed in paraenthesis
VER vertebrae
ATL atlas
COS costae
SCA scapula
FEM femur
HUM humerus
TIB tibia
FIB fibula
RAD radius
ULN ulna
TAR tarsus
CAR carpus
TBT tibiotarsus
TMT tarsometatarsus
CAL calcaneum
AST astragalus
NAV navicular
CUB cuboid
NVC naviculocuboid
CUN cuneiform
SCP scaphoid
LUN lunate
TRI triquetrum
UNC unicform
MAG magnum
PIS pisiform
SES sesamoid
MTT metatarsus
MTC metacarpus
MTP metapodial
PHX phalanx: prox, int, dist refer to proximal, intermediate and distal phalanges;
    ray designations are in roman numerals

Fig. 2.3. Konso paleontology catalogue entry example.





CHAPTER 3

Stratigraphic and Chronologic Context of the Konso Formation 
Paleontological Collection

Shigehiro Katoh1, Gen Suwa2, Hideo Nakaya3, and Yonas Beyene4

1Division of Natural History, Hyogo Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Yayoigaoka 6, Sanda, 

669-1546 Japan. Email: katochan@hitohaku.jp
2The University Museum, The University of Tokyo, Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, 113-0033 Japan.

3Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences, Kagoshima University, Kagoshima, 890-0065 Japan.
4Association for Research and Conservation of Culture (A.R.C.C.), Awassa. P.O. Box 6686, Addis Ababa, 

Ethiopia.

 The Early Pleistocene (definition of Pleistocene here follows Gibbard et al., 2010) sediments 

exposed in the Ganjuli Graben, the southernmost part of the Main Ethiopian Rift northeast 
of Konso, were formally defined as the Konso Formation by Nagaoka et al. (2005). The 
chronostratigraphic framework of the Konso Formation was presented in some detail in Katoh 
et al. (2000) and Nagaoka et al. (2005), focusing on localities KGA4 and KGA6 to KGA14. 
Summary results of the tephrostratigraphy of KGA18 through KGA21, the geographically more 
peripheral localities, were added by Beyene et al. (2013). The localities KGA1, KGA2, KGA3, 
KGA5, and KGA15 to KGA17 have not yet been described. The KGA1 and KGA2 Konso 
Formation sediments are broadly correlative to those of the KGA18 and KGA20 sections. 
Sediments exposed at localities KGA3, KGA5, and KGA15 to KGA17 are broadly comparable 
in age to KGA12 through KGA14 and the middle/upper sequence of KGA11. A fuller 
presentation of the entire Konso Formation geology is under preparation.
 The Konso Formation represents unconsolidated sediments of predominantly lacustrine and 
lake-margin fluvial lithofacies that accumulated at the southern extremity of a small subsiding 
sedimentary basin. A lacustrine depositional environment is thought to have intermittently 
prevailed in the area, with the maximum paleolake expansion of up to 2 km east–west and 8 km 
north–south at about <~1.3 Ma to ~1.4 Ma (Nagaoka et al., 2005). The uppermost sediments of 
the Konso Formation at ~0.85 Ma age are exposed several kilometers farther south, suggesting 
that there was either additional lake expansion or a shift of the paleolake location after 1.0 Ma. 
The northeastern extent of this paleolake cannot be determined from available surface exposures. 
However, the topography of the Ganjuli Graben and the lack of known contemporary sediments 
in the Lake Chamo Basin suggest that the Konso paleolake was confined to the southern 
extremity of the graben, rather than being part of a greater paleolake Chamo. The relative rarity 
of fossil fish remains in much of the Konso Formation supports this interpretation. Fossils and 
lithic artifacts occur mainly in the fluvial sediments of small river systems, mostly representing 
lake-margin floodplain and alluvial fan settings. These river systems were perhaps equivalent in 
development to the present day tributaries of the Gato/Iyanda Rivers.
 In the Suwa et al. (2003) overview of the Konso Formation fauna, the fossil assemblages were 
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reported in reference to six time-successive stratigraphic intervals that do not overlap in time. This 
remains a useful and valid reference of comparison, and an updated version is provided here. Fig. 
3.1 shows the six stratigraphic intervals in relation to a schematic stratigraphic column depicting 
the Konso Formation member divisions/subdivisions and stratigraphic placements of 27 major 
Konso tuffs. The Hard Gray Tuff (HGT) was first described as one of the uppermost tuffs of the 
Konso Formation (Katoh et al., 2000). Here, we distinguish two different tuffs named the KGA8 
Hard Gray Tuff (8HGT) and KGA12 Hard Gray Tuff (12HGT) in ascending stratigraphic 
order. Table 3.1 lists the tuffs, abbreviations, and their locality occurrences.
 We have previously reported radioisotopic ages of 10 marker tuffs and their relationship 
with the two major paleomagnetic boundaries, the Brunhes/Matuyama (B/M) boundary and 
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Fig. 3.1.  Konso Formation member designations and schematic stratigraphic column.See Beyene et al.  

 (2013) for details of the dating and chronology.
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Table 3.1.  Key tephra of the Konso Formation and abbreviations

Table 3.2.  Major collection localities and horizon nomenclature

Konso Formation tuffs Abbreviation Localities
Upper White Tuff UWT KGA20
Baraisa Tuff-2 BAT2 KGA1, KGA2, ?KGA18, KGA20
Baraisa Tuff-1 BAT1 KGA1, KGA2, KGA18, KGA20
KGA12 Hard Gray Tuff 12HGT KGA9, KGA12, KGA14, KGA15
Piso Tuff-2 PST2 KGA12
Piso Tuff-1 PST1 KGA3, KGA7
Boleshe Tuff BOT KGA5, KGA7
KGA8 Hard Gray Tuff 8HGT KGA5, KGA8
Bright White Tuff BWT KGA3, KGA5, KGA6, KGA7, KGA8, KGA9, KGA11, KGA12, KGA13, KGA14, KGA18
Bench Tuff BNT KGA5, KGA7, KGA8, KGA9, KGA12, KGA13, KGA14, KGA15, KGA16, KGA17
Karat Tuff KRT KGA3, KGA5, KGA7, KGA8, KGA9, KGA12, KGA13, KGA14, KGA15, KGA16, KGA17
Lehayte Tuff LHT KGA9, KGA10, KGA11
Ivory Tuff IVT KGA8, KGA10, KGA11
Trail Bottom Tuff TBT KGA4, KGA5, KGA6, KGA8, KGA9, KGA11, KGA13, KGA14, KGA16, KGA19
A3 Tuff A3T KGA4, KGA19
Hope Tuff HPT KGA5, KGA13, KGA14, KGA19
Iyanda Tuff IDT KGA19
Konso Brown Tuff BRT KGA19, KGA21
KGA4 Handaxe Tuff 4HAT KGA4
KGA19 Handaxe Tuff 19HAT KGA19
Doublet Tuff DBT KGA19
KGA19 Bench Tuff NBT KGA19
Kayle Tuff-3 KYT3 KGA6
Kayle Tuff-2 KYT2 KGA6, KGA19
Kayle Tuff-1 KYT1 KGA6, KGA19
Turoha Tuff TRT KGA4, KGA11
Blue Tuff BLT KGA4

Locality Code Horizon designation Stratigraphic relationship to tuffs
KGA4 M Main level above BLT to ~TRT
         HA Handaxe block ~4HAT
         E Eastern block ~A3T to ~TBT
KGA5  M Main level ~BWT to ~8HGT
 L Lower level ~TBT to KRT
KGA6  M Main level ~KYT1/2
 L Lower level >10 m below KYT1
KGA7/8 U Upper level above BWT to ~8HGT or ~BOT or ~PST1
      M Main level mostly ~BNT to ~BWT
       L Lower level between IVT and KRT
KGA10  U Upper level no tuffs exposed,  but sub-KRT equivalent
 M Main level sub-LHT to above LHT (mixture from U level possible at places)
           L Lower level sub-IVT to cf TBT equivalent levels (TBT not exposed at KGA10)
KGA11 U Upper level ~BWT
          M Main level sub-TBT to ~LHT
          L Lower level ~TRT
KGA12 M Main level ~BWT to mostly just below 12HGT
 ML Main lower level ~BNT (mixture from M level possible at places)
 L Lower level sub-KRT (mixture from ML level possible at places)
KGA16 U Upper level just above BNT
 M Main level sub-TBT to KRT
KGA17  M Main level circum BNT
KGA18 M Main level  ~BAT1 to ~BAT2 equivalent
KGA19  M Main level 19 west south face, ~DBT to sub-IDT
 ML Main lower level 19 west northwestern block, circum NBT
 L Lower level 19 east, sub-KYT1
KGA 20 U Upper level between BAT1 and BAT2
 L Lower level just below BAT1
KGA 21 M Main level sub-BRT



the top of the Olduvai Subchron (Katoh et al., 2000; Beyene et al., 2013). Correlation of tuffs 
between the Konso Formation and the Early Pleistocene deposits of the Omo-Turkana Basin 
provide additional age constraints (Fig. 3.1, detailed in WoldeGabriel et al., 2005; Beyene et al., 
2013). Fig. 3.2 shows the KGA localities and fossil collection horizons in relation to the composite 
chronostratigraphic column of the Konso Formation. Table 3.2 summarizes the collecting horizons of 
the major KGA localities. Simplified stratigraphic columns and their locations are shown in the Figs. 
3.3 to 3.10.
 Only few specimens were found in situ in the sediments, and the vast majority of collected 
fossils were found eroded out from the sediments. In certain specific finds, such as with the 
hominid specimens KGA10-1 and KGA10-525 (Suwa et al., 1997), the sedimentary section 
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Fig. 3.2.  Schematic stratigraphic column of the Konso Formation, stratigraphic intervals, and fossil collection levels  

 of the main localities. See Beyene et al. (2013) for details of the dating and chronology.



at the find spot was scrutinized, multiple fossiliferous horizons identified, and the most likely 
horizon of origin determined from a combination of adhering matrix and inferred patterns 
of post-erosion dispersion. From such evaluations and other similar assessments of local 
stratigraphic sections and erosional topography, each of the coded collecting horizons was 
considered broadly coherent within the limits shown in Fig. 3.2 and Table 3.2. These coded 
collecting horizons each represent an aggregate of fossils from multiple fossiliferous horizons, 
but the vast majority of fossils are considered to have come from the assigned stratigraphic 
intervals. However, some degree of mixture cannot be precluded, mostly in places where a 
highly fossiliferous horizon occurs up-stratigraphy in considerable proximity, as at some areas of 
KGA10 and KGA12. These instances are noted in Table 3.2.
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Fig. 3.3.  Konso paleontological collecting localities and locations of stratigraphic columns. Top panel:  

 circumscribed areas enlarged in bottom panel and in Fig. 3.4. Bottom panel: approximate locations of  

 stratigraphic columns of the Central area localities, KGA4, KGA6, KGA7, KGA8, KGA10, KGA11  

 and KGA12 (Figs. 3.5 to 3.8).
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Fig. 3.4.  Locations of stratigraphic columns. Top left panel: Northwestern area localities, KGA5, KGA16 

 and KGA17 (Fig. 3.9). Bottom left panel: Southwestern area locality, KGA18 (Fig. 3.10). Right panel:  

 Eastern area main localities, KGA19, KGA20 and KGA21 (Figs. 3.6, 3.10). See Fig. 3.3 for legends.
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Fig. 3.5.  KGA4 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Fig. 3.6.  KGA6, KGA19 and KGA21 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Fig. 3.7.  KGA10 and KGA11 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Fig. 3.8.  KGA7, KGA8 and KGA12 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Fig. 3.9.  KGA5, KGA16 and KGA17 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Fig. 3.10.  KGA18 and KGA20 schematic stratigraphic columns and collected horizons.
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Abstract
Fossil birds from the Konso Formation include a minimum of 12 different genera and species, 
represented by 36 fossils. The fossils come from the ~1.9 Ma and ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma 
stratigraphic intervals, and are rather homogeneous among localities and ages as judged from the 
available small samples. Most of the fossils represent aquatic birds, with the exceptions of the 
eagle cf. Aquila sp., the vulture Aegypius (Torgos) cf. tracheliotus, the francolin cf. Francolinus s. l. 
sp., and the guineafowl Numida cf. meleagris. The mostly aquatic birds are either swimming and 
diving piscivores (mainly the grebes Tachybaptus ruficollis, Podiceps sp., the cormorant Phalacrocorax 
cf. tanzaniae, the darter Anhinga cf. melanogaster), shore predators of small vertebrates or 
invertebrates (the heron Ardea sp., the stork Mycteria cf. ibis, the ibis Threskiornithidae gen. et 
sp. indet.), or swimming herbivores (the Anserinae). Three of the bird species are either extinct 
or extirpated, among which the Anserinae is probably a swan (tribe Cygnini) whereas swans 
are now absent from sub-Saharan Africa. The mostly aquatic birds altogether indicate a calm 
freshwater course or a freshwater body.

4.1  INTRODUCTION

 Thirty six bird fossils representing a minimum of twelve different genera and species have 
been recovered from the Konso Formation (summarized in Appendix Table A1.1). This material 
was collected from two stratigraphic intervals. Twelve specimens derive from the ~1.9 Ma levels 
of the Sorobo/Turoha Members, and the remaining material is from the upper part of the Kayle 
Member and Karat Member (~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma) (Katoh et al., 2000; Suwa et al., 2003; 
Beyene et al., 2013, Chapter 3 of this volume). These levels correspond to stratigraphic intervals 1 
and 4/5 of Suwa et al. (2003), respectively.

4.2  METHODS

 The systematic order follows Unwin (1993) for convenience, then Del Hoyo et al. (1992, 
1994) and updates deriving from important changes in taxonomy following Hackett et al. 
(2008), such as families Ardeidae and Threskiornithidae belonging in order Pelecaniformes. The 
osteological nomenclature follows Baumel and Witmer (1993).
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4.3  SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order Podicipediformes
Family Podicipedidae

Genus Tachybaptus
Tachybaptus ruficollis

Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA4-2220 (left distal humerus) (~1.45 Ma).
Measurements
 Distal width measured in the plane of the whole humerus 5.3 mm, distal depth perpendicular 
to the preceding 3.8 mm (estimation), minimal width of the shaft 2.25 mm, measure ‘d’ of the 
distal width sensu Bochenski (1994) 5.8 mm.
Remarks
 This distal humerus is similar to extant Tachybaptus ruf icollis, morphologically and in 
dimensions (Bochenski, 1994) (Fig. 4.1: 1). This species is widespread today in the Old World. 
The species is known in Africa as early as in the Early Pliocene of Langebaanweg (South Africa), 
where it is identifiable as the subspecies T. r. capensis of Africa and South Asia (Olson, 1994). 
Tachybaptus ruficollis indicates a water course or a water body, generally of freshwater. Its diet is 
composed mainly of invertebrates and small fish.

Genus Podiceps
Podiceps sp.

Referred Konso materials
 Karat Member: KGA17-54 and KGA17-60 (both left distal humeri) (~1.40 Ma).
Measurements
 KGA17-54: distal width measured in the plane of the whole humerus 7.8 mm, minimal 
width of the shaft 3.6 mm, measure ‘d’ of the distal width sensu Bochenski (1994) 8.6 mm.
 KGA17-60: distal width measured in the plane of the whole humerus 8.65 mm, distal depth 
perpendicular to the preceding 5.9 mm, minimal width of the shaft 3.85 mm, measure ‘d’ of the 
distal width sensu Bochenski (1994) 9.7 mm.
Remarks
 These two distal humeri (Fig. 4.1: 2, 3) fit well in the sexual and individual size variation of a 
single medium-sized species of grebe. By their morphology, they are similar to humeri of recent 
grebes of the genus Podiceps. In size, they indicate a variation range intermediate between P. 
auritus and the larger P. grisegena grisegena (Bochenski, 1994). The two Konso humeri size range 
overlaps with both these living taxa: KGA17-54 is the size of large individuals of P. a. arcticus, 
and KGA17-60 is the size of small individuals of P. g. grisegena.
 Therefore, the fossils differ in size from all the living species in the world, except perhaps 
Podiceps gallardoi (Bochenski, 1994). However, the latter is restricted to southern Argentina (Del 
Hoyo et al., 1992). A similar size to the species of Konso is thus a convergence.
 An extinct undescribed grebe from the Lower Pleistocene of Dursunlu, Turkey (Louchart 
et al., 1998) also fits in this interval, but its humerus is unknown. Many extinct taxa have been 
described, especially in the Late Neogene of North America and Europe. Two of them lie in this 
size interval and are classified in the genus Podiceps: P. pisanus (PORTIS 1889) from the Pliocene 
of Italy (Regalia, 1902) has a humerus similar to KGA17-54. However, the identity of the Konso 
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fossils remains uncertain, awaiting more material. Podiceps discors MURRAY 1967 falls in the same 
interval (Chandler, 1990), but its humerus is unknown.
 It is not possible to assign at present the two humeri of Konso to a living or extinct species, 
and it is preferable for now to leave them as Podiceps sp., keeping in mind a possible identity with 
the species of the Lower Pleistocene of Turkey, and possibly P. pisanus. Interestingly, Olson (1994) 
reports a probably extinct grebe, Podiceps sp., from the Early Pliocene of Langebaanweg. But the 
distal part of the two humeri show smaller dimensions than in the specimens of Konso, and more 
similar to P. auritus or P. nigricollis. There may thus be at least two extinct grebes in the African 
Plio-Pleistocene. A grebe Podiceps sp. was present in the Late Miocene of the Middle Awash, 
Ethiopia (Louchart et al., 2008).
 Like all grebes, this species indicates open water, a slow water course or a water body. Grebes 
are swimmers, divers and their diet is mainly piscivorous.

Order Pelecaniformes
Family Phalacrocoracidae

Genus Phalacrocorax
Phalacrocorax cf. tanzaniae HARRISON AND WALKER 1979

Referred Konso materials 
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-847 (left distal femur) (~1.44 Ma).
Measurements
 Distal width 13.2 mm, distal depth 8.9 mm, minimal width of the shaft 5.0 mm.
Remarks
 The fossil (Fig. 4.1: 4) is similar in morphology to that in extant cormorants Phalacrocorax. 
The species in this genus differ among themselves postcranially in relative intra- and inter-
segment proportions, and in global size. The overall size of KGA10-847 lies in the range of 
living Ph. (Stictocarbo) capensis. It is smaller than in Ph. (S.) aristotelis, much smaller than in Ph. 
(Phalacrocorax) carbo, and larger than in all the species in the subgenus Microcarbo (Brodkorb and 
Mourer-Chauviré, 1984). All the other living species of cormorants are either different in size, or 
their range is remote from Africa, most being strictly marine, South American or Australasian 
(Del Hoyo et al., 1992), except Ph. fuscicollis (see below).
 The Konso distal femur differs from that of Phalacrocorax (Stictocarbo) owrei BRODKORB 

AND MOURER-CHAUVIRÉ 1984 (from the Lower Pleistocene of Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania) in its 
absolutely and relatively wider epiphysis (Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1984). The femur is 
unknown in Ph. tanzaniae HARRISON AND WALKER 1979 from the other localities of the Lower 
Pleistocene of Olduvai Gorge (Harrison and Walker, 1979; Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 
1984). However, the width dimensions of its tarsometatarsus are slightly larger than in Ph. owrei. 
Therefore, hindlimb width dimensions suggest that Ph. tanzaniae is about the same size as the 
cormorant of Konso. Direct comparison with Ph. tanzaniae and appreciation of the proportions 
in KGA10-847 being so far impossible, the identification of the latter remains tentative. 
Phalacrocorax tanzaniae is equivalent in size to Ph. capensis, but the latter species is restricted to 
marine coasts of southern Africa. It seems more likely that KGA10-847 belongs to Ph. tanzaniae, 
which was certainly a relatively restricted freshwater species.
 A further species, Phalacrocorax kuehneanus SCHLÜTER 1991 from the presumably Upper 
Pliocene of Minjingu, Tanzania (Schlüter, 1991), is close in size to Ph. owrei, actually in the 
lower half of the size range of the latter as indicated by the femur measurements. The affinities 
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of Ph. kuehneanus are unclear, because its inter-segment proportions (Brodkorb and Mourer-
Chauviré, 1984) seem to be closer to the subgenus Leucocarbo than to Phalacrocorax, Stictocarbo 
or Microcarbo. The living species of Leucocarbo are all marine species of southern South America, 
Australasia or Antarctic. This similarity is thus probably not indicative of a close phylogenetic 
relationship. Given the dimensions of a distal humerus referred to Ph. tanzaniae (Harrison and 
Walker, 1979), similar to those in Ph. owrei, it can be inferred that the ratio tarsometatarsus/
humerus is likely to be even higher in Ph. tanzaniae than in the latter. Such a ratio is indicative 
that Ph. tanzaniae as it is defined belongs most likely to Stictocarbo, like Ph. owrei and Ph. capensis. 
Therefore, Ph. tanzaniae seems to differ from Ph. fuscicollis, which belongs to the subgenus 
Phalacrocorax (Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1984). The total lengths of some elements 
(Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1984) show that both Ph. owrei and Ph. kuehneanus differ from 
Ph. fuscicollis. 
 To summarize, Phalacrocorax tanzaniae, Ph. owrei and Ph. kuehneanus seem to be distinct 
species. The latter two differ from Ph. fuscicollis and Ph. capensis. Phalacrocorax tanzaniae is known 
by fragmentary material, and seems to differ from Ph. fuscicollis but it is not clear whether it 
differs significantly from Ph. capensis. Given the inland eastern African situation of Ph. tanzaniae, 
it is assumed that Ph. capensis and it are different lineages. As for KGA10-847, it differs from 
both Ph. owrei and Ph. kuehneanus, and appears to be close to Ph. tanzaniae despite poor skeletal 
representation. The fossil of Konso must be compared to Ph. capensis and Ph. fuscicollis, even 
though these two extant species occur far from inland Tanzania (respectively southwestern 
Africa, and India and southeastern Asia). It is here tentatively referred to Ph. tanzaniae.
 Other extinct Pliocene or Pleistocene species are known in the Old World (Harrison, 1979, 
Kurochkin, 1985; Tugarinov, 1940). The proximal tarsometatarsus of Valenticarbo praetermissus 
HARRISON 1979 (Late Pliocene of the Siwalik, India) is the size of Phalacrocorax tanzaniae, 
and perhaps also of Ph. fuscicollis. The morphological (discrete) differences given by Harrison 
(1979) between Valenticarbo HARRISON 1979 and Phalacrocorax seem invalid, as are the discrete 
differences that were initially proposed between Ph. tanzaniae and the other species of the 
genus (Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1984). Therefore, V. praetermissus should be compared 
with both Ph. tanzaniae and Ph. fuscicollis, to examine the possibility of synonymies (see also 
Olson, 1985). Pliocarbo longipes TUGARINOV 1940 (Early Pliocene of Ukraine), with its very long 
tarsometatarsus, is doubtful even at the family level (Olson, 1985). Even if it is a cormorant, it is 
not smaller than Ph. carbo. Two extinct species are known from the Middle Pliocene of Mongolia: 
Phalacrocorax reliquus KUROCHKIN 1976 and Ph. mongolicus KUROCHKIN 1971 (Kurochkin, 1976, 
1985). Phalacrocorax destefani REGALIA 1902 is from the Middle Pliocene of Italy (Bochenski, 
1997). Phalacrocorax reliquus and Ph. destefani are large cormorants, close in size to Ph. carbo 
(Kurochkin, 1976). Phalacrocorax mongolicus has a distal femur that is the size of KGA10-847 
(Kurochkin, 1976), but a possible identity needs further comparisons with the Siwalik species, 
Ph. tanzaniae, and Ph. fuscicollis.
 The cormorant of Konso indicates open water body or slow water course. Cormorants of that 
size are mainly piscivorous.

Family Anhingidae
Genus Anhinga

Anhinga cf. melanogaster
Referred Konso materials
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 Sorobo/Turoha Members (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-1378 (left distal ulna), KGA4-1777 (right 
distal tibiotarsus), KGA4-2272a and b (possibly associated a, left proximal humerus; b, right 
distal ulna);
 upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-846 (right distal humerus) (~1.44 Ma), KGA11-190 
(right distal ulna) (~1.45 Ma);
 Karat Member: KGA12-1022 and KGA12-1163 (left distal humeri) (~1.25 Ma).
Measurements
Humeri:
 KGA4-2272a: proximal width 19.7 mm.
 KGA10-846: distal with 13.1 mm, minimal width of shaft 5.0 mm.
 KGA12-1022: distal width 13.9 mm, distal depth 9.6 mm.
 KGA12-1163: distal width 15.6 mm, distal depth 10.1 mm.
Ulnae:
 KGA4-2272b: depth of the condylus dorsalis 8.1 mm.
 KGA4-1378: maximal distal width from the condylus dorsalis to the tuberculum carpale 
10.0 mm, minimal width of shaft 4.8 mm.
 KGA11-190: maximal distal width from the condylus dorsalis to the tuberculum carpale 10.3 
mm, minimal width of shaft 5.3 mm (estimated); depth of shaft just below level of penultimate 
tubercle of feather insertion 5.3 mm.
Tibiotarsus:
 KGA4-1777: distal width 10.3 mm (estimated); depth of condylus medialis 10.0 mm, 
minimal width of shaft 6.0 mm.
Remarks
 The fossils (Fig. 4.1: 5 to 9) are morphologically similar to the Old World Anhinga species 
A. melanogaster, and differ from the New World A. anhinga by characters of the ulna and the 
tibiotarsus (Harrison, 1978, Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1982, Becker, 1987, Louchart 
et al., 2004). The tibiotarsus KGA4-1777 shows also the more slender distal epiphysis of A. 
melanogaster.
 The fossils seem in a large part compatible in size with Anhinga melanogaster, but some are 
smaller than in the examined sample (up to seven individuals) of the living species. In recent A. 
melanogaster, the range of measurements is as follows: humerus: proximal width 18.5–20.5 mm 
(n=3), distal width15.2–16.1 mm (n=4), distal depth 10.1–10.4 mm (n=3), minimal width of 
shaft 6.0–7.0 mm (n=4); ulna: depth of the condylus dorsalis 8.3–9.5 mm (n=7*), maximal distal 
width from the condylus dorsalis to the tuberculum carpale 10.7–11.5 mm (n=7*), minimal width 
of shaft 4.9–5.8 mm (n=7*); tibiotarsus: distal width 9.85–11.05 mm (n=7*), depth of condylus 
medialis 9.6–10.5 mm (n=7*), minimal width of shaft 5.2–5.75 mm (n=3) (* includes data from 
Brodkorb and Mourer-Chauviré, 1982).
 The fossils of Konso differ in their proportions from Anhinga hadarensis BRODKORB AND 

MOURER-CHAUVIRÉ 1982 (Plio-Pleistocene of Ethiopia and of Tanzania, Hadar, Omo, and 
Olduvai, on the whole from 3.5 Ma to 1.5 Ma). The distal ulnae and the distal tibiotarsus of 
Konso differ from those in A. hadarensis in proportions, in that they are not so thick in depth. 
Many other extinct species of Anhinga have been described in the world, and all of them differ 
in size or morphology from A. melanogaster, most of them being larger (Louchart et al., 2004). 
The fossils of Konso represent either a noticeably small-sized population of A. melanogaster, 
perhaps ancestral to the recent one of Africa, or an extinct lineage. Pliocene fossils from Chad of 
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A. melanogaster (Louchart et al., 2004) lie in the smaller part of the recent variation range. It is 
most probable that the Konso representatives are also individuals of the direct ancestor to recent 
African A. melanogaster. They may be sufficiently smaller in average to be recognised as a new, 
chronological subspecies. A larger sample of recent specimens is needed for this, and the fossils 
are left here as A. cf. melanogaster. Anhinga melanogaster is known as early as in the Late Miocene 
of Lothagam, Kenya (Harris and Leakey, 2003), and from several Ethiopian and Chadian 
hominid localities too (Louchart et al., 2008).
 This species indicates water bodies or slow water courses. It rarely frequents alkaline or 
brackish water, and almost always freshwater habitats. It feeds mainly on fish in rather shallow 
water.

Family Ardeidae
Genus Ardea

Ardea sp., size of A. alba
Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo Member (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-856 (incomplete right coracoid), KGA4-855 (right 
distal tarsometatarsus);
 upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-2314 (left distal tibiotarsus) (~1.45 Ma).
Measurements
 KGA4-856 coracoid: maximal distal thickness near the angulus medialis 5.5 mm, minimal 
width of the bone 5.4 mm.
Remarks
 The herons Ardeidae are represented at Konso by these three remains (Fig. 4.1: 10 to 12), 
which all match morphologically the genus Ardea, after criteria exposed in Gruber (1990). 
Within the genus, the fossils are the size of A. alba, but several other living species are about the 
same size. The identification is thus better left as Ardea sp., the size of A. alba.
 Herons of this kind indicate only a humid environment, from marsh or humid meadow to 
lake or river margins. They feed on small vertebrates and invertebrates.

Family Threskiornithidae
Threskiornithidae gen. et sp. indet.

Referred Konso materials
 Karat Member: KGA12-913 (left distal ulna) (~1.25 Ma).
Measurements
 Depth of condylus dorsalis 9.7 mm, maximal distal width between condylus dorsalis and 
tuberculum carpale 11.6 mm, minimal width of diaphysis 6.7 mm.
Remarks
 This distal ulna (Fig. 4.2: 2) shows the morphology of ibises Threskiornithidae, by the poorly 
developed tuberculum carpale, the shape of the tendinal pit (sensu Howard, 1929), among others. 
It is more difficult to assign it to a particular genus, even if it matches well at least the genus 
Geronticus, and the species G. eremita. It is left here as Threskiornithidae gen. et sp. indet.
 This family has a poor fossil record, and is indicative of some freshwater point in the vicinity 
of the site, except for species of Geronticus, which are less water-dependent.
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Order Ciconiiformes
Family Ciconiidae

Genus Mycteria
Mycteria cf. ibis

Referred Konso materials 
 Sorobo/Turoha Members (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-1083 (proximal tarsometatarsus).
Measurements
 Proximal width of the articular surfaces 14.9 mm, proximal depth of the articular surfaces 9.8 
mm, proximal depth including the cristae hypotarsi 16.1 mm.
Remarks
 This proximal tarsometatarsus (Fig. 4.2: 1) is identical in morphology to the genus Mycteria. 
It differs from Ciconia in that it lacks a deep depression between the proximal articulating surface 
and the cristae hypotarsi (Haarhoff, 1988). It matches in size the living African species M. ibis, as 
well as the South Asian M. leucocephala. The same measurements as on the fossil, when taken on 
four recent M. ibis, range respectively from 14.7–16.85 mm, 9.7–10.35 mm, and 14.5–17.5 mm.
 This species indicates all kinds of wetland sites, from margins of rivers and lakes, to swamp; 
also alkaline or marine wetlands. It feeds on small vertebrates, mainly in shallow water.

Order Anseriformes
Family Anatidae

Subfamily Anserinae
Tribe cf. Cygnini

Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo/Turoha Members (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-1667 (left distal ulna), KGA4-2102 (right 
distal ulna).
Measurements
 KGA4-1667: depth of condylus dorsalis 18.7 mm, maximal distal width between condylus 
dorsalis and tuberculum carpale 22.3 mm, minimal width of diaphysis 10.1 mm. 
 KGA4-2102: depth of condylus dorsalis 15.9 mm (estimated), minimal width of diaphysis 8.1 
mm.
Remarks
 Both these distal ulnae are morphologically similar to those of Anserinae (Fig. 4.2: 3). 
Within the subfamily, they match closely the swans, tribe Cygnini, and differ from the geese, 
tribe Anserini, for example in the shape of the condylus dorsalis, extending laterally farther at 
its proximal extremity. But given the fragmentary nature of the fossils, they are only tentatively 
referred to the Cygnini. They are about the size of a small individual of extant Cygnus olor or 
C. cygnus, or of C. columbianus. Swans are today totally absent from sub-Saharan Africa, and 
only wintering in the northern Mediterranean fringe of northern Africa. However, it is most 
interesting to notice that they were represented in the Early Pleistocene of another Ethiopian 
locality, Melka Kunture (ca. 1.4 Ma–1.7 Ma), with a swan the size of extant C. olor or C. cygnus 
(Pichon, 1979). In addition, a distal ulna of a swan C. cf. olor was reported from the Early/Middle 
Pleistocene of Olduvai (Tanzania) (Harrison, 1980). The Konso fossil hence reinforces evidence 
for a swan population in northeastern Africa during the Early Pleistocene, perhaps wintering or 
even resident there as an effect of adverse cold climate at northern latitudes where they live today.
 Another endemic and extinct genus and species of swan, Afrocygnus chauvireae, was identified 
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from much older localities in central and northern Africa at least (Louchart et al., 2005; 
Manegold et al., 2013).
 As an Anserinae, and probably a swan, this taxon indicates a water body or slow water course. 
These birds are vegetarian.

Anatidae indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Karat Member: KGA17-77 (pedal phalanx) (~1.40 Ma).
Measurements
 Length 31.3 mm, proximal width 7.6 mm, proximal depth 7.1 mm, distal depth 5.0 mm.
Remarks
 This phalanx (Fig. 4.2: 4) is identified as belonging to an Anatidae, but a more precise 
assignment remains hazardous. Anatidae indicate a water body or a water course.

Order Falconiformes
Family Accipitridae

Genus cf. Aquila
cf. Aquila sp.

Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma): KGA4-2219 (pedal phalanx 2 of digit 
II), KGA10-472 (pedal phalanx 1 of digit I), KGA10-1339 (pedal phalanx), KGA10-1405 (claw 
4 of digit III), KGA10-1478 (fragmentary left coracoid).
Measurements
 KGA4-2219 phalanx 2II: length 28.1 mm, proximal width 9.3 mm, distal width 7.8 mm, 
minimal width of corpus 6.4 mm.
 KGA10-472 phalanx 1I: length 29.6 mm, proximal width 15.6 mm, distal width 8.4 mm, 
minimal width of corpus 7.35 mm.
 KGA10-1339 phalanx: length 29.7 mm, proximal width 8.4 mm, distal width 6.3 mm, 
minimal width of corpus 6.8 mm. 
 KGA10-1405 claw 4III: height of proximal articular surface 9.4 mm, width of proximal 
articular surface 7.5 mm.
 KGA10-1478 coracoid: minimal width of the bone 14.15 mm.
Remarks
 The proportions and size of the phalanges are closer to Aquila than to other African genera 
of eagles, the smaller Spizaetus and Lophoaetus, or the larger Stephanoaetus or Polemaetus (the 
former having distinctive stout and the latter slender phalanges) (Figs. 4.2: 5; 4.3: 1, 2). In size, they 
indicate an eagle the stature of A. heliaca, a Palearctic migrant today. The generic identification 
remains however tentative.

Genus Aegypius (Torgos)
Aegypius (Torgos) cf. tracheliotus

Referred Konso materials
 Karat Member: KGA7-378 (almost complete right humerus) (~1.40 Ma); KGA12-486 (left 
distal tibiotarsus) (~1.25 Ma).
Measurements
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 KGA7-378 humerus: length 250.0 mm (estimated), proximal width 46.0 mm, distal width 
40.0 mm, minimal width of shaft 16.5 mm.
 KGA12-486 tibiotarsus: distal width 22.4 mm, distal depth 18.3 mm, minimal width of 
shaft 12.1 mm.
Remarks
 These fossils (Fig. 4.3: 3, 4) are identical in morphology with recent humeri and tibiotarsi 
of the vulture genus Aegypius (s. l., incuding Torgos). In dimensions, they agree with A. (Torgos) 
tracheliotus, and are tentatively referred to this species. Aegypius (T.) tracheliotus like other vultures 
feeds on carcasses, mainly of large mammals.

Order Galliformes
Family Phasianidae

Subfamily cf. Phasianinae
Genus cf. Francolinus s. l.

cf. Francolinus sp.
Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo Member (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-2389 (left distal humerus);
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma): KGA12-806 (right proximal humerus).
Measurements
 KGA4-2389: distal width 10.25 mm, distal depth 6.0 mm, minimal width of shaft 4.4 mm.
 KGA12-806: proximal width 13.8 mm, depth of caput humeri 7.0 mm.
Remarks
 These fragments of humeri (Fig. 4.3: 5, 6) agree perfectly in morphology with similar 
sized extant species of Francolinus s. l. But they are also virtually similar in morphology to the 
otherwise larger extant species of guineafowl, family Numididae. Therefore, it is mainly on size 
that they are tentatively attributed here to Francolinus sp. Francolins are well represented as 
fossils in the African Pleistocene and also earlier strata.
 Francolins are birds of various dry landscapes, very widespread in Africa, and also present in 
southern parts of the Palearctic.

Family Numididae
Genus Numida

Numida cf. meleagris
Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-898 (almost complete right tarsometatarsus), 
KGA10-2506 (left distal coracoid) (~1.44 Ma).
Measurements
 KGA10-898 tarsometatarsus: total length 61.0 mm, distal width 13.75 mm, minimal width 
of shaft 6.1 mm.
 KGA10-2506 coracoid: distal width of all the facies articularis sternalis 12.7 mm, total distal 
width including the processus lateralis 15.6 mm, maximal depth of the facies articularis sternalis 
5.5 mm, minimal width of the bone 6.75 mm.
Remarks
 The lack of spurs associated with the relative shortness of the tarsometatarsus (Fig. 4.3: 8), 
indicate that it belongs to a spurless Numididae, with which it also agrees in size. It matches 
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well the same bone in the species Numida meleagris, and is shorter and stouter than in Acryllium 
vulturinum, the two species of Agelastes, and the two species of Guttera. The coracoid (Fig. 4.3: 7) 
is larger than in Guttera spp. and Agelastes spp. It has a relatively deep facies articularis sternalis, 
and a wide corpus, like N. meleagris and unlike all the other genera. It seems in accordance in 
size with the only species N. meleagris. The two fossils thus belong to Numida, and are tentatively 
referred to the living species N. meleagris. This species is not rare among fossil galliform birds in 
the Pleistocene of Africa, and also earlier strata on the continent.
 Numida cf. meleagris indicates various dry land types, and is very widespread in Africa.

Aves indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo Member (~1.9 Ma): KGA4-415 (distal part of pedal phalanx), KGA4-1884 (pedal 
phalanx);
 upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-2171 (pedal phalanx) (~1.44 Ma), KGA10-2737 (distal 
part of pedal phalanx) (~1.44 Ma);
 Karat Member: KGA8-495 (pedal phalanx) (~1.40 Ma).
Measurements
 KGA4-415: distal width 3.9 mm, minimal width of corpus 3.2 mm.
 KGA4-1884: length 22.2 mm, minimal width of corpus 3.1 mm.
 KGA8-495: length 31.1 mm; minimal width of corpus 4.6 mm.
 KGA10-2171: proximal width 4.1 mm, minimal width of corpus 2.1 mm.
 KGA10-2737: distal width 4.25 mm, minimal width of corpus 2.8 mm.
Remarks
 These phalanges are left here as Aves indet. Further investigation may allow assigning some 
of them to order.

4.4  DISCUSSION

 Of the Konso bird assemblage, only one species of grebe Podiceps sp. is probably extinct, 
and two species are either extinct or disappeared locally: Phalacrocorax cf. tanzaniae, and the 
Anserinae indet. cf. Cygnini. Interestingly, the latter species might relate to an otherwise known 
swan species from the Early Pleistocene of another Ethiopian locality, Melka Kunture, as well as 
Olduvai (Tanzania), whereas swans are absent from sub-Saharan Africa today. All the other taxa 
are referable to living African birds, including of lowland Ethiopia, only Anhinga cf. melanogaster 
possibly representing an ancestral population slightly smaller in size than the extant ones.
 Most of the fossils represent aquatic birds. The exceptions are the eagle cf. Aquila sp., the 
vulture Aegypius (Torgos) cf. tracheliotus, the francolin cf. Francolinus s. l. sp., and the guineafowl 
Numida cf. meleagris. These non-aquatic birds are not very informative in terms of vegetation 
cover.
 The aquatic birds are either mainly the swimming and diving piscivores (the grebes 
Tachybaptus ruficollis, Podiceps sp., the cormorant Phalacrocorax cf. tanzaniae, the darter Anhinga 
cf. melanogaster), shore predators of small vertebrates or invertebrates (the heron Ardea, the 
stork Mycteria cf. ibis, the ibis Threskiornithidae gen. et sp. indet.), or swimming herbivores (the 
Anserinae). They altogether indicate a calm freshwater course or a freshwater body.
 The taxonomic representation is rather homogeneous regarding the different localities and 
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the different ages.
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Fig. 4.1.  (all scale bars are 10 mm).

1) Left distal humerus of Tachybaptus ruficollis, KGA4-2220, cranial view.

2) Left distal humerus of Podiceps sp., KGA17-54 (slightly eroded), cranial view. 

3) Left distal humerus of Podiceps sp., KGA17-60, cranial view.

4) Left distal femur of Phalacrocorax cf. tanzaniae, KGA10-847, caudal view.

5) Right distal ulna of Anhinga cf. melanogaster, KGA4-2272b, ventral view.

6) Left proximal humerus of Anhinga cf. melanogaster, KGA4-2272a, caudal view.

7) Left distal humerus of Anhinga cf. melanogaster, KGA12-1163, cranial view.

8) Right distal ulna of Anhinga cf. melanogaster, KGA11-190, ventral view.

9) Right distal tibiotarsus of Anhinga cf. melanogaster, KGA4-1777, cranial view.

10) Incomplete right coracoid of Ardea sp., KGA4-856, dorsal view.

11) Left distal tibiotarsus of Ardea sp., KGA10-2314, cranial view.

12) Right distal tarsometatarsus Ardea sp., KGA4-855, dorsal view.
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Fig. 4.2.  (all scale bars are 10 mm).

1) Right proximal tarsometatarsus of Mycteria cf. ibis, KGA4-1083. A, proximal view; B, dorsal view.

2) Left distal ulna of Threskiornithidae gen. et sp. indet., KGA12-913. A, distal view; B, caudal 

 view; C, cranial view.

3) Left distal ulna of cf. Cygnini gen. et sp. indet., KGA4-1667. A, distal view; B, caudal view; C, 

 craniodorsal view.

4) Pedal phalanx of Anatidae indet., KGA17-77, dorsal view.

5) Pedal phalanx 1 of digit I of cf. Aquila sp., KGA10-472, dorsal view.
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Fig. 4.3.  (all scale bars are 10 mm).

1) Pedal phalanx 2 of digit II of cf. Aquila sp., KGA4-2219, dorsal view.

2) Claw 4 of digit III of cf. Aquila sp., KGA10-1405, medial view.

3) Almost complete right humerus of Aegypius (Torgos) cf. tracheliotus, KGA7-378. A, caudal view; B, cranial view.

4) Left distal tibiotarsus of Aegypius (Torgos) cf. tracheliotus, KGA12-486, cranial view.

5) Left distal humerus of cf. Francolinus sp., KGA4-2389, cranial view.

6) Right proximal humerus of cf. Francolinus sp., KGA12-806, caudal view.

7) Left distal coracoid of Numida cf. meleagris, KGA10-2506, dorsal view.

8) Almost complete right tarsometatarsus of Numida cf. meleagris, KGA10-898, dorsal view.
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Abstract
The cercopithecid sample from the Konso Formation is represented by a minimum of four species 
including Theropithecus oswaldi, a papionin comparable in size to some of the smaller populations 
of extant Papio, a smaller cercopithecine, and a large colobine. Of these, T. oswaldi forms the 
majority of the sample. Within the T. oswaldi material two chronosubspecies are present: T. o. 
oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi. The cercopithecid sample comes from three time horizons: the oldest 
derives from the Sorobo Member and lower part of the Turoha Member and is ~1.9 Ma; there 
is a small sample from deposits that are ~1.6 Ma in the middle part of the Kayle Member, and 
the majority of the sample derives from the ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma deposits of the upper part 
of the Kayle Member and Karat Member. The taxonomic and biogeographic implications of 
the cercopithecid assemblage from Konso are discussed, along with the relative abundances of 
the different taxa. The functional morphology of the postcrania allocated to Theropithecus is also 
described.

5.1  INTRODUCTION

 One hundred forty eight cercopithecid fossils representing a minimum of four species have 
been recovered from the Konso Formation. This material was collected from three stratigraphic 
intervals. Thirty-six specimens derive from the oldest level, the Sorobo Member and the lower 
part of the Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma), four postcranial specimens and one molar come from the 
~1.6 Ma middle part of the Kayle Member; and the remaining material is from the upper part 
of the Kayle Member and Karat Member, ranging from ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma in age (Katoh et 
al., 2000; Suwa et al., 2003; Nagaoka et al., 2005; Beyene et al., 2013; Chapter 3 of this volume). 
These levels correspond to intervals 1, 3, and 4/5, respectively, of Suwa et al. (2003).
 The cercopithecid material from Konso was included in the faunal list of Asfaw et al. 
(1992), who mentioned Theropithecus oswaldi and Papio sp. Suwa et al. (2003) included the same 
two species, along with a colobine. These identifications are consistent with those presented 
here. While the sample is fairly diverse, with both subfamilies represented, the vast majority of 
identifiable specimens are of T. oswaldi, which includes two chronosubspecies: T. o. oswaldi and 
T. o. leakeyi. The remaining taxa are represented by fragmentary dental material and cannot be 
confidently assigned to genera. They include papionin fossils similar in size to smaller subspecies 
of extant P. hamadryas, a smaller cercopithecine that cannot be allocated to tribe, and a large 
colobine. 
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5.2  MEASUREMENTS

 Several standard cranial and mandibular dimensions were recorded where sufficiently 
preserved, and reported in Table 5.1. Most of the cranial dimensions are between standard 
landmark pairs, following those used by Freedman (1957) and Jolly (1972) and need no further 
description here. The minimum interfrontal breadth is the minimum mediolateral dimension 
across the frontal bone posterior to the orbital rim (see Freedman, 1957) and is equivalent to 
the postorbital breadth of Delson (1973). The interorbital breadth is the minimum mediolateral 
breadth across the interorbital pillar. The dimension from the inferior limit of the premaxillary-
maxillary suture (i.e., on the alveolar process) to the alveolar process at the position of the 
distal M3 essentially measures the length of the maxillary portion of the alveolar process. The 
dimension from the inferior limit of the zygomatic-maxillary suture (i.e., the intersection of the 
inferior border of the zygoma and the suture) to the alveolar process at the position of the distal 
M3 measures the position of the zygoma relative to the dentition, including anteroposterior, 
mediolateral, and superoinferior aspects.
 Standard caliper measurements were recorded on all dental material that adequately 
preserved the relevant morphology, following Freedman (1957) and Delson (1973). For incisors 
and canines these measurements are the maximum labiolingual crown breadth (“W” in Tables 
5.2–5.5); maximum mesiodistal length (“L” in Tables 5.2–5.5) and crown height as measured 
labially from the cervix to the occlusal tip (“O” in Tables 5.2–5.5). For all premolars except the 
P3, only buccolingual breadth (“W”) and mesiodistal length (“L”) are reported. For the P3, in 
addition to these two dimensions, the length of the mesiobuccal honing flange was also taken 
(“O” in Tables 5.2–5.5). It is measured from the tip of the protoconid to the inferior, mesiobuccal 
extreme of the flange. For molars, three dimensions are reported: the buccolingual crown breadth 
taken across the mesial loph(id) (“W” in Tables 5.2–5.5); the buccolingual crown breadth taken 
across the distal loph(id) (“O” in Tables 5.2–5.5); and mesiodistal crown length (“L” in Tables 
5.2–5.5).
 Dimensions of some postcranial elements are reported in Table 5.6. For humeri, maximum 
mediolateral and anteroposterior diameters are given for the proximal end. Distally, the 
biepicondylar breadth is reported, and is equivalent to the maximum mediolateral dimension of 
the distal humerus (see Fig. 5.7 dimension B). A second mediolateral dimension records the total 
width of the distal humerus from the lateral extreme of the lateral epicondyle to the medial limit 
of the trochlea (see Fig. 5.7 dimension A, following Harrison, 1989). This dimension effectively 
records the total humeral width without the medial epicondyle. Distal articular breadth is the 
mediolateral dimension across both the capitulum and trochlea, and is taken anteriorly (see Fig. 
5.9 dimension B). The length of the medial trochlear flange is taken from the most proximal 
point on the trochlea to the distal tip of the flange (see Fig. 5.9 dimension A, following Delson, 
1973).
 On the ulna, the height of the olecranon process is measured from the proximal tip of the 
trochlear notch to the proximal tip of the olecranon process (see Krentz, 1993). Also recorded are 
the proximodistal length of the trochlear notch, and the total ulnar breadth measured across the 
radial and trochlear articular facets.
 On the radius, the maximum diameter of the head and its diameter perpendicular to the 
maximum are recorded. The neck length is measured in two ways: first from the distal limit of 
the radial head to the proximal limit of the radial tuberosity (see Harrison, 1989); second is the 
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mechanical length from the capitular articular facet to the midpoint of the radial tuberosity (see 
Jolly, 1972).
 Femoral measurements reported are the anteroposterior diameter of the femoral head (Fig. 
5.13 dimension B), the maximum mediolateral breadth of the femur from the trochanteric 
tuberosity to the medial end of the head, and finally the projection of the greater trochanter 
proximal to the femoral neck (Fig. 5.13 dimension A, following Ting, 2001). On the distal end, 
both the condylar anteroposterior depth and maximum mediolateral breadth are given.
 On the proximal end of the tibia, the anteroposterior depth of the tibial condyles and 
the mediolateral breadth across both condyles are recorded. Distally, the mediolateral and 
anteroposterior diameters are also reported.
 On the calcaneus four measures are reported, the maximum proximodistal length, the length 
of the segment proximal to talar facet (essentially the tuberosity length), the length of the talar 
facet, and the length of the body distal to the talar facet.
 As no complete metapodials are preserved, only the maximum dorsoplantar depth and 
mediolateral breadth of the proximal end are reported. For phalanges, the maximum mediolateral 
diameter of the proximal end, and the total length are reported (see Jolly, 1972).

5.3  SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

 The fossils described in this chapter represent all of the cercopithecids collected from the 
Konso Formation that were available for study as of 2004. All of these specimens are housed in 
the laboratory facilities of the A.R.C.C.H. (formerly at the National Museum of Ethiopia). In 
the present paper, acronyms (such as KNM or NME) indicating housing institutions are shown 
for the comparative materials, but not for the Konso specimens. In the by-taxon lists of “Referred 
Konso materials”, question marks indicate tentative taxonomic allocations due to an absence 
of definitive diagnostic morphology, e.g., for isolated teeth. While the craniodental material is 
allocated with some reliability, none of the postcrania are directly associated and are therefore 
discussed separately after the craniodental material. 

Family Cercopithecidae GRAY 1821
Subfamily Cercopithecinae GRAY 1821

Tribe Papionini BURNETT 1828
Genus Theropithecus GEOFFROY 1843

 (see Frost and Delson, 2002 for synonymy)
Generic diagnosis: see Frost and Delson (2002).

Theropithecus oswaldi (ANDREWS 1916)
(see Frost and Delson, 2002 for synonymy)

Type specimen: BM(NH)-M11539 (lectotype) from Kanjera, Kenya
Specific diagnosis: see Frost and Delson (2002).
Subspecies included:
   T. o. oswaldi (ANDREWS 1916)
   T. o. leakeyi (HOPWOOD 1934)
   T. o. darti (BROOM AND JENSEN 1946).
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Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi (ANDREWS 1916)
(see Frost and Delson, 2002 for synonymy)

Holotype: BM(NH) M11539 (lectotype) from Kanjera, Kenya
Subspecific diagnosis: see Frost and Delson (2002).
Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma): 14 specimens (see Appendix 
Table A2.1).
Description
 This subspecies is similar to or exceeds the largest individuals of extant Papio and Mandrillus 
in overall cranial size and is distinctly larger in molar and premolar size, but not the other 
teeth. Cranial and dental dimensions for the Konso material are provided in Tables 5.1 and 5.2, 
respectively. Using the equations and methods described by Delson et al. (2000) and the means 
of the dental dimensions from Table 5.2, population mean body masses are estimated. Sex is not 
known for any of the elements useable. Therefore, the equations for combined sex population 
means were used. Results for the population mean mass ranged from 25 kg to 30 kg with an 
average of 28 kg. This is equivalent to the male means for the larger subspecies of extant Papio, 
such that males of Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi from Konso would have been larger than this, 
and females smaller. 

 Maxilla. KGA4-19 is a left maxilla from a subadult individual with the roots of the canine 
through second molar, and the unworn crown of M3 erupting (Fig. 5.1). The specimen is female 
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Fig. 5.1.  Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi female left maxillary fragment KGA4-19. Lateral (top) and inferior  

 views (bottom). 



based on the small size of the canine alveolus and the morphology of the rostrum superior to it. 
This specimen preserves the root of the zygomatic process, the proximal part of the zygomatic 
bone, the lateral surface of the rostrum superior to the dentition, and a small portion of the 
palatal process. The lateral surface of the rostrum has a slight maxillary fossa above the molar 
roots. The preserved morphology indicates that the sides of the rostrum were sloped strongly 
towards the midline, so that the muzzle cross-section was likely rounded. These features clearly 
align this specimen with Theropithecus oswaldi and distinguish it from T. brumpti (Eck and 
Jablonski, 1987). The region of the maxillary ridges is not preserved. The inferior margin of the 
zygomatic process is positioned superior to the mesial half of the M2. Given that the zygoma 
becomes more posteriorly placed with age, it is likely that it would have been above the M3 if this 
individual had lived to adulthood. The anterior surface of the zygoma is anteroinferiorly sloping 
so that its inferior edge is anterior to the inferior orbital rim. Its anterior surface is smooth and 
unmarked by suborbital fossae, again different from T. brumpti as well as from Papio (Papio) (Eck 
and Jablonski, 1987; Delson and Dean, 1993). The dental arcade is gently curving, as is typical 
of female specimens of T. o. oswaldi: e.g., BM(NH) M14936 from Kanjera, TMP-SK 561 from 
Swartkrans, and KNM-ER 971 from Koobi Fora (figured in Jolly, 1972; Delson, 1993; and 
Jablonski et al., 2008).
 Mandible. The most complete mandibular specimen for this taxon is KGA4-2319, a left 
corpus fragment with M1-3 (Fig. 5.2). Other mandibular fragments include: KGA4-1499 a 
small fragment of the left corpus and inferior ramus with the M3 (Fig. 5.2); KGA4-1170 and 
KG4-1617 left and right corpus fragments respectively, both preserving M2-3, but little corpus 
morphology.
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Fig. 5.2.  Mandibles of Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi. KGA4-1499 (left) and KGA4-2319 (right). Occlusal  

 (top), medial (middle), and lateral views (bottom). 



 Overall the corpus is thick and robust. The preserved corpus of KGA4-2319 deepens 
anteriorly, which is different from Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi, but common among males of T. 
o. darti and T. o. oswaldi ( Jolly, 1972; Eck, 1987, 1993; Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993; Frost and 
Alemseged, 2007). On the lateral corpus surface, a slight fossa is present anteriorly, inferior to the 
M1. In general, shallow corpus fossae are variably present in T. o. darti and T. o. oswaldi but absent 
in T. o. leakeyi ( Jolly, 1972; Eck, 1987, 1993; Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993; Frost and Alemseged, 
2007). Inferior to M3, the corpus is thick and laterally a wide extramolar sulcus is present. The 
small portion of the ramus of KGA4-1499 appears to be more retroflexed than it would have 
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Table 5.1.  Cranial and mandibular dimensions for Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi (mm)

Maxilla KGA4-19 KGA7-350 KGA10-2776
 nasion–inion  146 
 nasion–basion  107 
 glabella–inion  149 
 bregma–basion  86 
 Postorbital breadth  58 
 Biporionic breadth  117 
 basion–opisthion  24 
 Interorbital breadth  17 14
 Inferior premaxillaary–maxillaary suture to
    alveolar process at distal limit of M3 72  
 Inferior maxillozygomatic suture to 
    alveolar process at distal limit of M3 32  
Mandible KGA4-2319 KGA10-559/1676 KGA12-640
 Width across canines   (37)
 Corpus depth at M2/M3 contact 34 34 
 Corpus breadth at M2/M3 contact 19 21 

Table 5.2.  Dental dimensions for Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi 

Specimen no. Sex Tooth WS W O L
KGA4-647 M C1  12.6  15.8
KGA4-1003 ? dp4 10 12.7  13.6
KGA4-2319 ? M1 16 9.4 9.7 10.8
KGA4-1170 ? M2 16 10.9 11.0 13.1
KGA4-1617 ? M2    15.1
KGA4-2319 ? M2 16 12.5 12.9 15.8
KGA4-1170 ? M3 16 12.2 11.7 18.9
KGA4-1499 ? M3 7 13.2 11.1 19.6
KGA4-1500 ? M3   12.3 
KGA4-1616 ? M3 11 13.6 12.9 20.6
KGA4-1617 ? M3    20.4
KGA4-2319 ? M3 15 13.3 12.5 21.2
KGA4-1996 ? MX 7 9.8  
KGA4-2476 ? MX 11  9.6

WS is wear stage; molars are on a scale from 0–16 and premolars from 0–8 (see Delson, 1973). W is buccolingual 
dimension (mm) of the crown. In the case of molars it is measured across the mesial moiety. L is mesiodistal 
dimension (mm) of the crown. O is other dimensions (mm): for incisors and canines it is crown height; for lower 
third premolars it represents the length of the mesiobuccal honing flange from protoconid to mesiobuccal tip; for 
molars O is the buccolingual crown dimension of the distal moiety.    
  



been in life due to damage along its anterior edge. As a result it is difficult to estimate the 
original angle of the ramus. In lateral view, there is a small retromolar gap of approximately 3–4 
mm. The total ramal height cannot be accurately estimated from what is preserved. Its lateral 
surface has a deep triangular fossa, but its edges are not sharply marked.
 Dentition. KGA4-647 is an upper canine tentatively assigned to this taxon. In diameter it 
is similar to the largest individuals of extant Papio, but differs in shape. It is relatively short in 
the mesiodistal diameter due to the poorly sharpened distal border. Furthermore, the crown is 
relatively stout for its diameter, another feature typical of Theropithecus, but different from Papio. 
Other than this specimen, only the molar and deciduous premolar teeth of T. oswaldi oswaldi are 
represented at Konso with certainty. They are classic for the genus (see Szalay and Delson, 1979 
for a thorough description). The crowns are tall relative to those of most primates, with columnar 
cusps and a low amount of basal flare. The cusps are separated by deeply excavated notches and 
foveae, with “flattened” floors, yielding a distinctive “double cross” pattern when they are worn. 
The teeth are large relative to the cranium overall, and the distal teeth are relatively large in 
comparison to the mesial ones. The Konso material is typical of the genus in this regard, and 
has more fully developed Theropithecus molar morphology with a more complex enamel folding 
pattern than do earlier samples, such as Makapansgat (Freedman, 1957; Maier, 1970) and Hadar 
(Eck, 1993; Frost and Delson, 2002), but less complex than younger ones, such as Olorgesailie 
( Jolly, 1972), Olduvai Upper Bed II and younger ( Jolly, 1972; Leakey and Leakey, 1973), 
Ternifine (Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993), Hopefield (Singer, 1962; Dechow and Singer, 1984), 
Daka (Gilbert and Frost, 2008), Dawaitoli Fm. (Frost, 2007a), Asbole (Frost and Alemseged, 
2007) and the Karat Member of Konso (see below). Additionally, a chronological pattern of 
increasing molar size has been documented in T. oswaldi, and the populations from Konso are of 
the size expected for their geologic age (e.g., Jolly, 1972; Delson, 1983; Eck, 1987; Leakey, 1993; 
Frost and Delson, 2002). 

Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi (HOPWOOD 1934)
(see Frost, 2007a for synonymy)

Holotype: BM(NH) M14680 from Olduvai Bed IV, Tanzania
Subspecific diagnosis: see Frost (2007a).
Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma): 33 specimens; 
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma): 36 specimens (see Appendix Table A2.2).
Description
 This subspecies is the largest known cercopithecid taxon. In addition, the premolars and 
molars are relatively even larger than those of Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi. Cranial and dental 
dimensions are presented in Tables 5.1 and 5.3, respectively. On average, it is larger in its cranial 
and dental dimensions than the T. o. oswaldi material from the Sorobo/Turoha Members, 
but smaller than later populations such as Olorgesailie, Asbole, Dawaitoli Formation, Daka, 
Hopefield, and Ternifine ( Jolly, 1972; Dechow and Singer, 1984; Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993; 
Frost, 2007a; Frost and Alemseged, 2007; Gilbert and Frost, 2008). Using the equations and 
methods from Delson et al. (2000) as described for T. o. oswaldi above, estimates for population 
mean masses were also made for T. o. leakeyi using means of the dimensions in Table 5.3. 
Estimates for combined sex population mean masses ranged from 34 kg to 57 kg, with an average 
of 43 kg; again males would be on average larger than this and females smaller.
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 Calvariae. While facial material is absent, the calvaria is well preserved in KGA7-350 (Fig. 
5.3). The specimen is essentially complete including the vault and basicranium, with the only 
missing areas being those around the basioccipital and sphenoid. The face is absent except for the 
supraorbital torus and interorbital region. It is presumably from a male individual based on the 
large compound sagittal and nuchal crests. The Konso specimen is smaller in overall size than 
NME KL337-1, NME HAR-VP-1/1, and NME ASB-202 (male crania from the Dawaitoli 
Formation in the Middle Awash and Asbole, figured in Frost, 2001, 2007a; and Frost and 
Alemseged, 2007) and slightly larger than the calvaria from Upper Bed II, Olduvai ( Jolly, 1972; 
Leakey and Leakey, 1973; Eck and Jablonski, 1987). This is reasonable as the Konso specimen 
is of similar age to that from Olduvai, both representing two of the earliest populations of the 
subspecies. KGA7-350 is also larger than the female calvaria NME BOU-VP-1/132 from 
the Daka Member of the Bouri Formation (Gilbert and Frost, 2008). The only other cranial 
specimen, KGA10-2776, is a frontal fragment preserving a small portion of the left supraorbital 
rim. It is slightly smaller in size than KGA7-350, but is also probably male based on the 
mediolateral orientation of the small preserved portion of the temporal line.
 Overall, the calvaria is marked by the need to accommodate large temporal musculature, 
including pronounced postorbital constriction and large compound sagittal-nuchal crests. The 
superior surface of the frontal is flat except for thickenings of the torus superior to the middle 
of the orbits and a slight depression in the midline. The supraorbital rim is thick, being 9.5 mm 
in KGA7-350 and 8.5 mm in KGA10-2776. The supraorbital notch is large and well defined 
in the former specimen, but is damaged in the latter. A small portion of the temporal margin of 
the orbit is present, extending inferiorly to the frontozygomatic suture. The lateral margin of the 
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Fig. 5.3.  Probable male calvaria of Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi KGA7-350. Superior (top left), anterior  

 (bottom left), left lateral (top right) and basal views (bottom right).



orbit is broad and appears to become broader inferiorly. The interorbital area is broad in both 
specimens (16.5 mm and 14 mm, respectively), even relative to the large size of this subspecies.
 The cranial vault is well preserved. The temporal lines are prominent and meet approximately 
at bregma to form a sagittal crest. In fact, the temporal lines reach a height of nearly 1 cm 
anterior to their junction. The sagittal crest attains its maximum height posteriorly, where it 
approaches 2 cm. The nuchal crests are semicircular in superior view, with a slight prominence 
at inion, but are large immediately posterior to the auditory meatus. The nuchal crest in 
combination with the zygomatic arch forms a continuous shelf lateral to the neurocranium that is 
approximately 1.5 cm to 2 cm wide, which along with the sagittal crest provides a very large area 
of attachment for the m. temporalis. In all of these features the Konso specimen is similar to male 
individuals from Hopefield, Dawaitoli Formation and Asbole, but somewhat smaller (Dechow 
and Singer, 1984; Frost, 2007a; Frost and Alemseged, 2007).
 In overall shape the neurocranium is ovoid due to the strong postorbital constriction. In 
superior view, the maximum breadth of the neurocranium is across the auditory meatus. In 
posterior view, the widest point of the neurocranium, ignoring the prominent superstructures is 
positioned inferiorly at the level of the auditory meatus.
 Basicranial morphology is well preserved except for the area around the foramen magnum. 
The occipital plane is flat, but curves inferiorly towards the margin of the nuchal crest. The 
mastoid region is raised only very slightly above the occipital plane, and the digastric groove is 
broad and shallow. In fact, if it weren’t for the presence of the digastric groove, it might appear 
as if there were no mastoid processes. The tympanic bone is angled slightly posterolaterally. The 
postglenoid process is tall and thin and pressed directly against the tympanic, and is separated 
from the glenoid fossa by a wide sulcus. The glenoid fossa is distinctly sellar in morphology. It is 
concave-down in the mediolateral plane and convex-down in the anteroposterior plane. The rate 
of curvature of both is tighter than in Theropithecus oswaldi darti, and the articular surface is more 
prominent above the surrounding bone. In these features, the glenoid is similar to those of other T. 
o. leakeyi populations as well as some T. o. oswaldi ( Jolly, 1972; Eck, 1987; Frost, 2007a; Frost and 
Alemseged, 2007; Gilbert and Frost, 2008).
   Mandible. The symphysis is only represented by KGA12-640 (Fig. 5.4). Nearly all of the bone 
on the anterior surface is absent, so details of the mental region are not well preserved. However, 
it is clear that the symphysis was sloping in lateral view, essentially following the curve of large 
canine roots in this male specimen. Due to strong incisor reduction, the roots of the canines 
project anterior to those of the incisors resulting in a fossa between the canine roots. The overall 
depth of the corpus cannot be accurately determined, but it was at least 3.5 cm. The planum 
alveolare was long and sloping. The anterior portion of the corpus is only preserved in KGA12-
650, where about 2 cm inferior to the P3-4 is present. On the lateral aspect there is a slight 
depression below the P3 indicating the presence of a slight corpus fossa. At the P3–P4 contact 
the corpus is approximately 15 mm in breadth. The corpus inferior to M2-3 is reasonably well 
preserved in KGA10-559/1676 (Fig. 5.4), where it is thick but comparatively shallow. At the 
M2–M3 contact the depth is 34 mm and the breadth 19 mm. The mandible reaches its maximum 
breadth of 23 mm at approximately the midpoint of M3. In all of these features, the mandibular 
material from Konso is similar to other mandibles of Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi (e.g., KNM-
OG 4; NMT-067/5603; KNM-BK 22638; MNHN-TER 1402; NME-ASB-201; figured in 
Jolly, 1972; Leakey and Leakey, 1973; Leakey, 1993; Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993; Frost and 
Alemseged, 2007, respectively).
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   Dentition. Nearly all of the adult dentition is represented in the sample, with the exception of 
male C1, P3, M3, and female P3. The incisors are generally similar in morphology to those of other 
papionins, except that they are smaller relative to the cheek-teeth and overall body size, and are 
stouter in morphology than those of other papionins. The I1 crown is flaring in anterior view, and 
spatulate, the I2 is narrower and more mesially inclined. The lower incisors are smaller and more 
peg-like than those of most papionins. While those of most papionins lack lingual enamel (Szalay 
and Delson, 1979; Gantt et al., 1999), it is present in KGA11-274. The crowns of the incisors 
on KGA12-640 are damaged making this feature difficult to assess. The presence of lingual 
enamel on the lower incisors of Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi appears to also occur at Olorgesailie 
(personal observations). The canines are sexually dimorphic and typical of cercopithecoids in 
their morphology. The males in particular are, however, larger in caliber relative to their height 
than in most cercopithecids. The premolars are similar to those of other cercopithecids, except 
that they are generally more molariform. Related to the reduction in relative size of the canines, 
particularly in crown height, the P3 mesiobuccal flange is also relatively short. The molars show 
the classic features of the genus discussed above, but to a greater degree. The enamel is more 
elaborately folded and complex as is typical of T. o. leakeyi. 

Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Middle part of Kayle Member: KGA21-84 (right M1or2) (~1.6 Ma).
Description
 The single dental specimen from stratigraphic interval 3 is an isolated lower right first or 
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Fig. 5.4.  Mandibles of Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi. KGA10-1676 corpus fragment (left) and KGA12- 

 640 male symphyseal fragment (right). Occlusal (top), medial and anterior views (middle),  and lateral  

 views (bottom).
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Table 5.3.  Dental dimensions for Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi

Specimen no. Sex Tooth WS W O L
KGA7-383 ? I1  7.1 12.1 7.5
KGA8-300 ? I2  5.7 10.5 4.1
KGA10-554 F C1  8.7 16.0 11.4
KGA12-552 F C1  7.3 15.0 9.2
KGA7-321 ? P4 0 10.1  8.8
KGA10-2150 ? P4    9.6
KGA12-685 ? P4 4 12.2  10.4
KGA12-590 ? M1 16 13.0 12.9 16.4
KGA16-10 ? M1 9 13.2 11.5 14.5
KGA12-590 ? M2 15 16.3 16.4 20.9
KGA8-299 ? MX  17.3  
KGA7-310 ? MX 11 14.6 14.6 18.3
KAG10-242 ? MX 9 12.2 11.5 14.4
KAG10-688 ? MX 9 13.7  15.0
KGA10-1579 ? MX 5 12.9 12.5 15.6
KGA10-1635 ? MX 3 14.2 12.7 17.7
KGA12-184 ? MX 10  12.5 (14.4)
KGA16-1 ? MX 8 15.8 14.9 19.6
KGA16-2 ? MX 8 13.0 12.4 14.2
KGA11-274 ? I1  6.0 7.9 4.2
KGA12-640 M I1  6.7 6.1 5.0
KGA12-640 M I2  6.3 6.4 4.5
KGA7-373 F C1  8.9 11.4 5.8
KGA7-429 M C1  15.2  10.2
KGA8-539 M C1  17.2 11.6 21.8
KGA12-640 M C1  16.6 23.6 11.9
KGA14-4 M C1  18.4 24.7 13.7
KGA10-1712 F P3  6.7 12.5 9.2
KGA10-1862 M P3  8.4  (15.8) 12.4
KGA12-650 M P3  8.0 17.2 10.9
KGA7-392 ? P4 4 8.8  10.5
KGA10-1732 ? P4 2 8.7  7.1
KGA12-840 ? P4 5 9.3  10.3
KGA12-1193 ? P4 5 9.0  10.8
KGA12-664 ? M1 16 10.4 11.2 11.9
KGA12-664 ? M2 16 11.8 12.4 15.6
KGA7-465 ? M3 6 15.3 13.5 25.2
KGA8-361 ? M3 6 15.6 13.8 26.5
KGA10-590 ? M3 9 14.0 11.8 21.1
KGA10-559/1676 ? left M3 12 13.5 12.5 21.0
KGA10-559/1676 ? right M3 8 (14.1) 13.7 21.0
KGA10-1559 ? M3 10 14.8 12.8 24.8
KGA12-1146 ? M3 9 15.7 14.9 25.5
KGA12-1198 ? M3 10  11.8 23.3
KGA4-1295 ? MX 10 (15.3)  
KGA4-2610 ? MX 1 10.2 9.6 14.5
KGA7-260 ? MX 9  11.2 16.0
KGA7-466 ? MX   13.8 
KGA10-1643 ? MX 7 9.6 10.1 14.3
KGA10-2478 ? MX 6 11.2 11.2 14.7
KGA10-2756 ? MX 3  13.4 19.7
KGA12-411 ? MX   11.8 
KGA16-3 ? MX 3 13.4 13.3 20.4
*KGA21-84 ? MX 12 13.1 12.5 16.0
Abbreviations as for Table 5.2.      
*KGA21-84 is considered subspecies indet.     
 



second molar that is clearly Theropithecus based on its morphology. In shape it is more likely 
to represent a second molar rather than a first. In size it overlaps the known ranges for both T. 
oswaldi oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi. Given this, and that its age is intermediate between the larger 
samples from intervals 1 and 4/5, and that it is similar in age to T. o. oswaldi from the Okote 
Member at Koobi Fora, and T. o. leakeyi from upper Bed II at Olduvai it is left here without 
assigning it to subspecies.

Papionini gen. et sp. indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Sorobo Member: 3 specimens (>~1.9 Ma);
 upper part of Kayle Member: 4 specimens (~1.44 Ma);
 Karat Member: 2 specimens (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma) (see Appendix Table A2.3).
Description (Fig. 5.5)
 This is a collection of nine isolated teeth, all of which are in the size range for extant 
Papio hamadryas, but larger than P. h. kindae (Table 5.4). During the Late Pliocene and Early 
Pleistocene there are several papionin taxa known that are similar in size to this material 
( Jablonski and Frost, 2010). These include Papio, Parapapio, and Procercocebus from South Africa 
(Freedman, 1957; Szalay and Delson, 1979; Gilbert, 2007), Lophocebus sp. nov. from Koobi Fora, 
Omo Shungura, and Olduvai (Eck, 1976; Leakey and Leakey, 1976; Frost, 2001; Jablonski et al., 
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Fig. 5.5.  Konso dental material not allocated to Theropithecus. Upper rows, buccal and occlusal views, left

 to right: KGA12-1042 (Colobinae gen. et sp. indet. right MX); KGA4-1995 (Papionini gen. et sp. 

 indet. right MX); KGA4-1005 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. left P3); KGA4-1004 (Papionini gen. et

 sp. indet. left P4); KGA12-914 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. left dp4); KGA10-1456 (Papionini gen. et 

 sp. indet. left MX). Lower rows, occlusal and lingual views (except the labial and distal views are 

 shown for the incisor), left to right: KGA10-1525 (Colobinae gen. et sp. indet. left I1); KGA10-

 1619 (Cercopithecinae tribe indet. right P4); KGA10-10 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. left MX); KGA10-

 2790 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. right MX); KGA8-305 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. right M3); 

 KGA16-24 (Papionini gen. et sp. indet. right M3).



2008) as well as an unnamed species of papionin from Olduvai (Leakey and Leakey, 1976). This 
material also overlaps the size range of Papionini B in the Omo Shungura formation and some of 
the smaller and medium-sized papionins from Koobi Fora (Eck, 1976, 1977; Leakey and Leakey, 
1976; Frost, 2001; Jablonski et al., 2008). As papionin teeth, other than those of Theropithecus, 
are generally not diagnostic to genus or species based on their morphology alone, and given that 
there are several taxa of the appropriate size, they are not classified below tribe. 
 KGA8-305 is a right M3. KGA4-1995 is an unworn right upper molar, probably an M2. 
KGA10-1456 is a left upper molar crown germ, likely an M3, that is not completely formed. 
KGA10-10 is a left M1 or M2, most likely an M2. There is damage to the mesial lophid on both 
buccal and lingual sides. KGA12-914 is a moderately worn left dp4. The crown is flat with a 
large amount of lingual flare. The protoloph is relatively long in the mesiodistal direction in 
comparison to the hypoloph, as are the mesial and distal foveae. KGA4-1004 is a moderately 
worn left P4. KGA4-1005 is a left P3 missing the buccal half of the paracone. KGA10-2790 
is a right M1 or M2 that is slightly smaller than one would expect from the other teeth, but is 
conservatively grouped here.
 In general, the molars show a level of basal flare comparable to most papionins, which is 
greater than that of colobines, cercopithecins, and Theropithecus, but less than that of Cercocebus 
or to a lesser degree extant Lophocebus. The lingual notches of the lowers, and buccal notches of 
the uppers are relatively tall and the cusps relatively short so that most of the crown height is 
cervical to the level of the notch. In general they are free of accessory cuspules, except for the dp4 
(KGA12-914) where there is a small cuspule in the buccal cleft.
 Finally there is an additional ninth specimen, KGA16-24, which is similar in size to the 
remaining teeth from this category but is fairly different in its morphology. It is grouped with 
the above because it is not certain that it represents a distinct taxon. It is a right M3, and is 
cercopithecine in morphology with a lingual notch that is relatively tall and low, bunodont cusps. 
In length, it is slightly longer than KGA8-305 but substantially narrower and less flaring. If fact, 
while the other teeth from this series fall within the extant Papio range in both the level of flare 
and in crown shape (as measured by length to width ratio) this specimen is at the very lower 
limit for flare and just outside the known range in crown shape. Additionally, the distal lophid is 
broad relative to the mesial, as is the hypoconulid and the tuberculum sextum, giving the tooth a 
relatively rectangular outline as opposed to the more normal trapezoidal outline of KGA8-305.
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Table 5.4.  Dental dimensions for cercopithecines other than Theropithecus

Specimen no. Sex Tooth WS W O L
KGA12-1148 M C1  7.2  9.6
KGA4-1005 ? P3 0   7.0
KGA4-1004 ? P4 5 9.0  7.2
KGA10-1456 ? M3 0 9.7 8.2 11.0
KGA4-1995 ? MX 0 10.4 10.0 11.5
KGA12-914 ? dp4 7 8.4 8.1 9.7
KGA10-1619 ? P4 4 3.8  6.2
KGA8-305 ? M3 0 9.3 8.0 13.5
KGA16-24 ? M3 5 8.3 7.8 13.8
KGA10-10 ? MX 5  8.0 10.6
KGA10-2790 ? MX 6 6.8 6.8 9.4
Abbreviations as for Table 5.2.      



Cercopithecinae Tribe indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-1619 (right P4) (~1.44 Ma).
Description (Fig. 5.5)
 KGA10-1619 is a right P4, too small to represent the same taxon as Papionini gen. et sp. 
indet. It is slightly larger than the range for P4s of extant Chlorocebus aethiops, but is longer and 
narrower in shape (Table 5.4). It is missing the enamel on the lingual surface of the posterior 
2/3 of the crown. In spite of the lack of lingual enamel it can be seen that the lingual notch was 
relatively tall and the cusps low, clearly marking it as cercopithecine.

Subfamily Colobinae JERDON 1867
Colobinae gen. et sp. indet.

Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-1525 (left I1) (~1.45 Ma);
 Karat Member: KGA12-1042 (right MX) (~1.25 Ma).
Description (Fig. 5.5)
 There are two specimens that can be diagnosed as colobine. The first, KGA12-1042 is the 
crown of a right M1 or M2 of a large colobine (Table 5.5). As is typical of colobine molars, the 
lophs are well-formed and the cusps are widely spaced, the crown has a low level of basal flare, 
and the notch is relatively deep. However, it is relatively low-crowned for a colobine upper molar, 
being reminiscent of some Cercopithecoides specimens, particularly C. kimeui in this feature. In 
its overall dimensions it overlaps upper molars of Rhinocolobus turkanaensis, C. williamsi, and the 
small end of Kuseracolobus hafu. The second colobine specimen, KGA10-1525 is a left I1. The 
crown is small and peg-like in comparison to most cercopithecine incisors. The clear presence of 
lingual enamel is also indicative of the subfamily. In size it is within the range of modern Colobus 
and Procolobus (Piliocolobus).

Cercopithecidae Subfamily indet.
Referred Konso materials
 Upper part of Kayle Member: KGA10-641 (MX fragment), KGA10-2287 (M or dp 
fragment) (~1.44 Ma);
 Karat Member: KGA12-1148 (male left C1) (~1.25 Ma).
Description
 KGA12-1148 is a left upper canine of a male individual, but is too small to be Theropithecus 
oswaldi (Table 5.4). It cannot be determined which of the other taxa present it is most likely to 
represent. It is also probably too large to be the same taxon as Cercopithecinae tribe indet. or 
postcranial size A.
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Table 5.5.  Dental dimensions for Colobinae gen. et. sp. indet.

Specimen no. Sex Tooth WS W O L

KGA12-1042 ? MX 8 9.0 8.4 9.3
KGA10-1525 ? I1  4.9 6.2 3.2
Abbreviations as for Table 5.2      



 KGA10-641 is a very heavily worn fragment of a lower molar. KGA10-2287 is distal 
fragment of either an M1 or a dp4, and could be either an upper or a lower. If it is from 
Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi, then it is almost certainly a dp4, if not then an M1. Although the 
condition of the specimen precludes making a final determination, it is more likely Theropithecus 
than not. Additionally, while preservation prevents measurement, it is approximately 10 mm in 
breadth.

Postcranial Descriptions
 While none of the postcranial material is directly associated with the craniodental, some 
are tentatively allocated to Theropithecus oswaldi. Given the overwhelming preponderance of 
this species in the craniodental sample, most of the postcrania are likely to represent this taxon. 
Furthermore, the large size of T. oswaldi is also used, although the lower part of its estimated size 
range overlaps that of the largest extant Papio and Mandrillus individuals. It is also probable that 
some individuals of the large colobine may have been comparable to smaller individuals of T. 
oswaldi. Finally, based on what is known from other sites, T. oswaldi postcrania show adaptations 
to terrestriality and a few unique features that appear to be diagnostic for the genus (e.g., Jolly, 
1972; Krentz, 1993; Elton, 2002; Gilbert et al., 2011; Guthrie, 2011). Therefore, most of the 
large, terrestrially adapted postcranial elements are probably of T. oswaldi and are here allocated 
on this basis. Elements assigned to T. oswaldi are then divided by stratigraphy into T. o. oswaldi (for 
the Sorobo/Turoha Member materials), T. o. leakeyi (for the upper part of the Kayle Member and 
Karat Member materials), and T. oswaldi ssp. indet. (for the middle part of the Kayle Member 
materials). These are listed in Appendix Table A2.4. The remaining postcrania are grouped into 
size categories: A, approximately equivalent to Chlorocebus aethiops; B, to Colobus guereza, and C 
to Papio and slightly larger, and listed in Appendix Table A2.5 Some standard dimensions are 
provided in Table 5.6 for the postcranial material from Konso.

?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi
 All of the following specimens are from the Sorobo Member and lower part of the 
Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma) and tentatively allocated to Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi based on 
a combination of size and morphology. Many of the elements are comparable in size to the 
largest individuals of extant Papio and Mandrillus. Females of T. o. oswaldi are estimated to be 
approximately the same size as males of these extant taxa (Delson et al., 2000). Therefore, it is 
possible some of this material may represent large males of Papionini gen. et sp. indet. or some 
other similarly sized taxon not identified in the craniodental sample of the Sorobo/Turoha 
Members, such as Cercopithecoides--a terrestrial colobine similar in size to the colobine from the 
Karat Member and known from deposits of similar age in the Turkana and Afar Basins (Leakey, 
1982; Frost, 2001; Frost and Delson, 2002; Jablonski et al., 2008).
 Scapula. KGA4-549 and KGA4-1615 are left and right partial scapulae each preserving the 
glenoid and a small portion of the blade, spine, and coracoid, though the latter specimen is more 
complete. Both are large and most likely Theropithecus, but overlap the largest individuals of Papio 
and Mandrillus in size. Morphologically they are similar to each other. The articular surface of 
the glenoid fossa is relatively deep and concave in lateral view. The glenoid fossa is also relatively 
broad (breadth of the articular surface for both specimens is 23 mm, length is 31 mm and 29 mm 
for KGA4-549 and KGA4-1615, respectively). The lateral margin of the fossa flares laterally so 
that the anterior portion is a narrow wedge, and the posterior portion more broad and rounded.
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 Humerus. KGA4-389 and KGA4-550 are both distal fragments of left humeri (Figs. 5.6–5.9). 
KGA4-389 preserves the distal articular surface, epicondyles, and approximately 4 cm of shaft. 
KGA4-550 preserves the entire articular area and epicondyles, but is broken approximately 1 cm 
proximal to the articular surface across the proximal limit of the olecranon fossa. In size both 
humeri are relatively small for Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi and perhaps represent females (Table 
5.6). They are morphologically similar, being from relatively large terrestrial cercopithecids. The 
majority of the m. brachioradialis flange is preserved on KGA4-389. Unlike the case in Mandrillus 
and Cercocebus, it is not prominent or strongly marked. Anteriorly, the supra-articular fossae 
appear to be equal in height and depth on KGA4-389, and similar in depth on KGA4-550. 
Height cannot be judged for certain on the latter specimen as the proximal ends of the fossae 
are broken. The medial epicondyles of both are large and retroflexed. The distal articular surface 
makes up a relatively large portion of the total distal width. The medial trochlear keel is long 
and sharp. The lateral edge of the trochlea is only weakly marked, and separated from the zona 
conoidea by a low crest. The capitulum is low and cylindrical. Posteriorly, the olecranon fossa is 
relatively broad and short.
 Ulna. KGA4-391, KGA4-1352, and KGA4-1668 are proximal ulnar fragments (Fig. 5.10). 
The first is a left and the latter two are rights, all are similar in their morphology. KGA4-391 
is larger than the others, and too large to articulate with the distal humeri KGA4-389 and 
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Fig. 5.6.  Konso distal humeri, anterior (above) and distal (below) views. Upper rows left to right: KGA10-2013  

 (Cercopithecidae indet. postcranial size A); KGA4-389 (?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi); KGA4-550 (?T. o.  

 oswaldi). Lower rows left to right: KGA8-540, KGA8-433, KGA12-311, and KGA17-39 (all ?T. o. leakeyi).



KGA4-550, whereas KGA4-1352 and KGA4-1668 are approximately the right size (Table 5.6). 
Presumably the former is a male and the latter two are females. The olecranon of KGA4-391 
is short and strongly retroflexed (Fig. 5.11). That of KGA4-1668 is somewhat longer, but also 
strongly retroflexed. KGA4-1352 has extensive damage to the olecranon, making its height and 
inclination impossible to judge. The proximal border of the trochlear articular surface is highly 
asymmetrical, with the medial aspect extending more proximally than the lateral. The radial notch 
is well preserved only on KGA4-1352, where it is deep and appears that the articular surface may 
have been doubled. None of these specimens preserve enough of the shaft to accurately judge its 
curvature. The interosseous border is not prominent on any of these specimens.
 Femur. Two specimens preserve the proximal end of the femur, KGA4-1981 and KGA4-
765 (Fig. 5.12). Both preserve the head, neck and both trochanters, but relatively little of the 
shaft. The surface of the latter specimen is extensively cracked causing mild distortion. They 
are at the largest extreme of the modern Papio hamadryas size range (Table 5.6). The heads of 
both specimens have relatively elongate foveae capitis, and the articular surface extends onto the 
posterior surface of the neck, particularly that of KGA4-765. Both specimens have a low neck-
shaft angle and the head is not cranially oriented (Fig. 5.13). The neck of KGA4-765 is longer 
relative to head diameter than that of KGA4-1981. Both specimens have greater trochanters 
which extend proximal to the head, and with tips that are medially curved, especially that of 
KGA4-765 (Fig. 5.14). Both specimens have prominent lesser trochanters, but that of KGA4-
1981 is fairly cracked and damaged. Neither specimen is complete enough to determine if the 
carrying angle was reversed or not, a feature present only in Theropithecus ( Jolly, 1972; Gilbert et 
al., 2011; Guthrie, 2011).
 There are two right distal femoral fragments, KGA4-281 and KGA4-1669. The first 
specimen preserves little of the shaft, the second is missing the medial condyle, but preserves 
between 1/3 and 1/2 of the shaft. Both are large, being at the upper extreme of extant Papio 
variation. In addition to their large size, both specimens appear to have a reverse carrying angle 
and therefore are likely to represent Theropithecus ( Jolly, 1972; Gilbert et al., 2011; Guthrie, 
2011). In anterior view, therefore, the lateral condyle of KGA4-281 extends further distally than 
does the medial, also typical of Theropithecus (Gilbert et al., 2011; Guthrie, 2011). The patellar 
groove is broad and shallow, with margins that are not tall or sharp. The medial margin is more 
prominent than the lateral. This morphology is typical of Theropithecus, but opposite of most 
cercopithecoids where the lateral tends to be more prominent, and perhaps related to the reverse 
carrying angle (personal observation). The condyles are relatively deep and symmetrical on 
KGA4-281.
 Tarsus. KGA4-1618 and KGA4-2271 are both left astragali, the former is essentially 
complete, whereas the latter specimen lacks the head (Fig. 5.15). They show the cercopithecine 
morphology described by Strasser (1988). The trochlea is asymmetrical with a high and sharp 
lateral border. The articular surface of the medial maleolar cup reaches the calcaneal articular 
surface. In anterior view, the head is medially rotated. The distal margin does not show a groove 
for the m. flexor fibularis.
 KGA4-285, KGA4-388 and KGA4-913 are right and two left calcanei, respectively (Fig. 
5.16). They all show morphology typical for the family. The first two are larger than the last 
specimen. There is also some damage to the proximal end of KGA4-913. The proximal astragalar 
facet is relatively short, and is not tightly curved in lateral view, and lacks the posterior extension 
of its surface typical of colobines (Strasser, 1988).
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Fig. 5.7.  Box and whisker plot of medial epicondyle projection: the ratio of B (biepicondylar breadth) minus A  

 (medial distal articular limit to lateral epicondyle) ×100 divided by biepicondylar breadth. The central bar of  

 each box represents the median (50th percentile). The left and right of each box represent the value of the 25th and  

 75th percentiles, respectively. The whiskers extend to the farthest observation that is less than 1.5 times the length  

 of the box. Any individuals outside of the whisker range are marked separately. Some data from T. Harrison.

Fig. 5.8.  Box and whisker plot of angle of medial epicondyle relative to axis of distal articular surface. Some data  

 from T. Harrison.
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Fig. 5.9.  Box and whisker plot of medial trochlear flange length (A) divided by distal humeral articular  

 breadth (B). Some data from T. Harrison.

Fig. 5.10.  Konso proximal ulnae, lateral view. Upper row left to right: KGA4-1668, KGA4-1352, KGA4- 

 391 (all ?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi). Lower row left to right: KGA12-1147, KGA4-1303 (both  

 Cercopithecidae indet. postcranial size C).



?Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi
 The following material is tentatively allocated to Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi, and all 
derives from the upper part of the Kayle Member and Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.45 Ma). 
On average, this material is slightly larger than equivalent elements from the Sorobo/Turoha 
Members assigned to T. o. oswaldi. Nonetheless, they are either slightly larger, or just within, 
the size ranges of extant Papio and Mandrillus. Thus, the same caveats apply to this group as to 
postcrania assigned to T. o. oswaldi, except for a few of the largest specimens. These are noted 
individually below.
 Humerus. KGA12-1195 is a right humeral shaft. It is very large and almost certainly 
represents Theropithecus. The shaft is strongly retroflexed with a well-marked deltoid tuberosity. 
KGA8-433, KGA8-540, KGA12-311 and KGA17-39 are a right and three left distal humeral 
fragments (Figs. 5.6–5.9). All are quite large and show moderately terrestrial adaptations (Table 
5.6). The medial epicondyle is relatively short, except in KGA12-311 where it is somewhat 
longer, and ranges from moderately (KGA12-311) to strongly retroflexed (KGA8-540). The 
medial trochlear keel is long and sharp, but still relatively shorter than those of modern Papio. 
The zona conoidea is essentially flat and does not form a crest. The capitulum is also relatively 
flat and is not very spherical. Additionally, KGA12-311 has a lateral epicondyle that is more 
projecting and a m. brachioradialis flange that is less prominent than the others.
 Radius. KGA7-101 is the proximal end of a left radius. It is large and robust with a stout 
neck. In diameter, the head is at the maximum size for extant individuals of Papio and Mandrillus 
(Table 5.6). In proximal view, it is relatively circular in outline. The shaft is comparatively straight, 
and has a well-marked interosseous border and oblique line.
 Femur. KGA4-2229 is a proximal fragment of a large left femur, lacking both the head and 
proximal tip of the greater trochanter. The diameter of the shaft (Table 5.6) is larger than that 
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Fig. 5.11.  Box and whisker plot of angle of retroflexion of the olecranon. Some data from N. Ting.



for extant Papio, at the upper limit for Mandrillus, and overlaps the smallest individuals from 
Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi from Olorgesailie ( Jolly, 1972) and Daka (Gilbert and Frost, 2008).
 Tibia. KGA10-647 is a left distal tibial fragment. Based on the size (Table 5.6), this is 
almost certainly Theropithecus being outside the extant Papio and Mandrillus size ranges and 
overlapping distal tibiae from Olorgesailie (pers. observation). The medial malleolus is long with 
an anteriorly facing articular facet. The trochlear articular surface is strongly folded with a marked 
midline keel. It would have articulated with an asymmetrical trochlea. On the posterior surface, 
there is a broad and deep groove for the long flexor tendons.
 Tarsus. KGA12-405 is a left astragalus (Fig. 5.15). It is large in size, and shows a number 
of morphological features described by Strasser (1988) as cercopithecine. The trochlea is 
asymmetrical in height with the lateral margin being taller than the medial with a sharp lip. The 
medial malleolar cup reaches the plantar surface. The head is not rotated relative to the body. The 
posterior calcaneal facet is relatively flat in lateral view, and the proximal margin is in line with 
the trochlea.
 KGA5-151 is a right calcaneus of a large cercopithecid and is beyond the extant Papio and 
Mandrillus size ranges (Fig. 5.16; Table 5.6). The proximal astragalar facet is comparatively flat 
and not tightly curved in lateral view, and is short relative to the overall length of the specimen. 
These are both features described by Strasser (1988) as more consistent with cercopithecines than 
colobines.
 Pes. KGA12-678 is a nearly complete right third metatarsal preserving the proximal 
articular region and shaft, lacking only the distal articular area. The preserved length is 58 mm, 
and the missing area would have added approximately 8–10 mm. KGA12-551 is a similarly 
preserved right fifth metatarsal, preserving the entire specimen except for the distal articular 
area. The preserved functional and maximum lengths of the specimen are 51 mm and 56 mm, 
respectively. Similar to KGA12-678, the missing area would have added approximately 8–10 
mm to these figures. This specimen may have been from an immature individual as the break at 
the distal end may approximate the epiphyseal surface. KGA10-2365 and KGA7-388 are two 
additional fifth metatarsals, both lefts, preserving the proximal articular areas and three and two 
centimeters of the shaft respectively. All are approximately the same size, being larger in their 
proximal dimensions than the equivalent elements in Papio (Table 5.6). The shafts are stout and 
robust, being similar to those reported by Jolly (1972) from Olorgesailie. In stoutness they are 
comparable to extant Theropithecus gelada. KGA4-2576 is a distal fragment of a metapodial from 
a large cercopithecid preserving the articular area and approximately 4 cm of the shaft. Damage 
has obscured the articular keel. The preserved portion of the shaft is stout and robust and its 
morphology is consistent with the proximal metapodial fragments above.
 Phalanges. KGA12-794 is a nearly complete proximal phalanx, with some damage to the 
distal articular area. The shaft is broad and flat, similar to that of other large papionins. It is short 
and robust, in shape it lies within the range for Theropithecus, though close to that for Papio ( Jolly, 
1972: figure 15). In size, its dimensions place it in the range for both T. oswaldi and T. brumpti 
( Jolly, 1972; Jablonski, 1986; Jablonski et al., 2002). It is not certain whether this specimen 
represents a manual or pedal phalanx, though its dimensions are consistent with both.

?Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet.
 A single postcranial specimen from the middle part of the Kayle Member (~1.6 Ma) can be 
tentatively allocated to Theropithecus for the same reasons as that assigned to subspecies above, 
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a proximal humerus, KGA4-2294 (Fig. 5.17). Given its intermediate age, and size that overlaps 
other known samples of both T. oswaldi oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi, it not allocated to subspecies 
here. KGA4-2294 is a proximal fragment of a large left humerus (Table 5.6), outside of the 
extant Papio size range, but only slightly larger than the largest Mandrillus. The greater tuberosity 
extends considerably proximal to, and the lesser tuberosity is equal or slightly higher than the 
head. On the lateral surface of the greater tuberosity, the m. infraspinatus fossa is relatively deep. 
The bicipital groove is not broad, given the overall size of the specimen. It is deep and overhung 
by the greater tuberosity. In superior view, the head is not spherical, being relatively narrow in 
the mediolateral plane and rather elongate, with its posterior extreme coming to something of an 
apex.
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Fig. 5.12.  Konso proximal femora, posterior view. Left to right: KGA4-1981 (?Theropithecus oswaldi  

 oswaldi); KGA4-765 (?T. o. oswaldi); KGA4-1251 (Cercopithecidae indet. postcranial size A).

Fig. 5.13.  Box and whisker plot of femoral neck-shaft angle. Some data from Ting (2001).



Postcrania size A
 There are two postcranial elements that are from significantly smaller individuals than the 
other material (Table 5.6). In size both are similar to extant Chlorocebus aethiops, to several species 
of Cercopithecus, and to Macaca fascicularis. Of the craniodental taxa, they may be compatible 
with Cercopithecinae tribe indet, but are too small for the others. The first, KGA10-2013 (~1.44 
Ma), is a left distal humeral fragment, preserving the articular surface, epicondyles, and about 2 
cm of the shaft (Figs. 5.6–5.9). Of the supra-articular fossae, the radial fossa is taller and deeper 
than the coronoid. The medial epicondyle is moderately retroflexed, but not as much as in most 
Ch. aethiops. The capitulum is relatively prominent and spherical. The lateral keel of the trochlea 
is well marked, but not as prominent as in some colobines, or most guenons (Gebo and Sargis, 
1994). The medial keel of the trochlea is longer and sharper than most extant Cercopithecus, but 
similar to Ch. aethiops in its development. Posteriorly, the olecranon fossa is large, deep and 
relatively tall, occupying much of the posterior surface of the distal humerus.
 The second specimen, KGA4-1251 (~1.6 Ma), is a right proximal femur from the Kayle 
Member (Figs. 5.12–5.14). The head is spherical with a large round fovea capitis. The articular 
surface extends onto the posterior surface of the neck. The neck is short and the neck-shaft angle is 
relatively high. The greater trochanter is slightly taller than the head, being slightly less projecting 
than is the case for most Chlorocebus aethiops. Its medial border is relatively straight, and the m. 
quadratus femoris insertion is not prominent. The lesser trochanter is relatively long and medially 
oriented.

Postcrania size B
 There are also two elements that are larger than those assigned to size A, but still significantly 
smaller than the remainder (Table 5.6). These two elements are comparable to extant Colobus 
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Fig. 5.14.  Box and whisker plot of the height of the greater trochanter above the neck×100/anteroposterior  

 diameter of the femoral head. Some data from Ting (2001).



guereza, Lophocebus albigena, and several medium-sized species of Macaca. The first, KGA4-418 
(~1.6 Ma), is from the middle part of the Kayle Member and is a proximal fragment of a right 
humerus (Fig. 5.17). The head is spherical and bulbous, being mediolaterally broad relative to its 
anteroposterior length. The greater tuberosity is slightly shorter than the head (depending on the 
exact angle of the shaft). The m. infraspinatus fossa on the lateral surface of the greater tubercle 
is large and deep. The bicipital groove is broad and shallow. All of these features are typical of 
relatively arboreally adapted cercopithecoids. This specimen is clearly not Theropithecus or any 
other large papionin. It is from a substantially larger individual than KGA4-1251 (also from the 
middle part of the Kayle Member), and most likely beyond the range expected in all but the most 
sexually dimorphic taxa.
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Fig. 5.15.  Konso astragali, dorsal (above) and distal (below) views. Left to right: KGA4-2271

  (?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi); KGA4-1618 (?T. o. oswaldi); KGA12-405 (?T. o. leakeyi); 

 KGA10-1644 (Cercopithecidae indet. postcranial size C).

Fig. 5.16.  Konso calcanei, dorsal view. Left to right: KGA4-388 (?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi); KGA4- 

 913 (?T. o. oswaldi); KGA4-285 (?T. o. oswaldi); KGA5-151 (?T. o. leakeyi).



 KGA11-189 (~1.45 Ma) is a proximal fragment of a left tibia, with damage to the 
tuberosity and medial condyle. It is too small to represent Theropithecus, being similar to extant 
Colobus guereza in size. It could therefore potentially represent the same taxon as KGA4-418. 
Morphologically, the tibial tuberosity is flat and broad and the tibial plateau is short in the 
anteroposterior dimension and broad in the mediolateral (Table 5.6).

Postcrania size C
 Postcrania allocated to this size category are generally in the area of overlap between larger 
individuals of Papio or Mandrillus and the smaller part of the estimated range for Theropithecus 
oswaldi. Much of this material may well be of Theropithecus, but lacks sufficient morphological 
criteria to be tentatively allocated there.
 KGA4-2575 (~1.45 Ma) is a fragment of a left scapula preserving the glenoid fossa and a 
small portion of the blade. In size it is similar to, but a little smaller than the scapulae from the 
Sorobo/Turoha Members, but the glenoid fossa is narrower (breadth 17 mm, length 28 mm) and 
lacks the medial bulging present in those specimens.
 KGA12-1147 (~1.25 Ma) is a proximal fragment of a right ulna missing the proximal 
portion of the trochlear notch and the olecranon (Fig. 5.10). In size it is too small to articulate 
with the large humeri tentatively identified as Theropithecus. The radial notch is present, but 
damaged. It can be seen that it was relatively shallow. The medial side of the shaft is marked by a 
sharp interosseous border. KGA4-1303 (~1.45 Ma) is a proximal fragment of a left ulna, missing 
the proximal part of the notch and olecranon, and generally similar to KGA12-1147 in size and 
morphology (Fig. 5.10).
 KGA4-390 (>~1.9 Ma) is a right radial fragment with the head and a small portion of the 
neck. At just under 17 mm diameter, this specimen is in the middle of the range for extant Papio. 
It is therefore likely within the lower part of the Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi range, but also in 
the range for other taxa present at Konso.
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Fig. 5.17.  Konso proximal humeri, lateral view. Left, KGA4-2294 (?Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet.); right,  

 KGA4-418 (Cercopithecidae indet. postcranial size B).



 KGA12-1181 (~1.25 Ma) is a proximal fragment of a right second metacarpal with the 
articular area and approximately 2 cm of the shaft preserved. In size, it is significantly smaller 
(Table 5.6) than any of the five measurable second metacarpals of Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi 
from Olorgesailie, and KNM-ER 866ai a second metacarpal of a probable male of T. o. oswaldi 
from the Okote Member of Koobi Fora (pers. observation). It is also smaller than the equivalent 
element from male specimens of T. brumpti (NME L865-2 and KNM-WT 39368) a species 
comparable in size to T. o. oswaldi ( Jablonski, 1986; Jablonski et al., 2002). KGA12-1181 may, 
therefore, be too small for T. o. leakeyi. It is possible, however, that this specimen is that of a small 
female.
 KGA4-1253 (~1.6 Ma) is a left proximal femoral shaft fragment, from the middle part of the 
Kayle Member. It is at the upper extreme of the extant Papio range in size. It could potentially be 
a relatively small female Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi, and is most likely too large to be from one 
of the other taxa known from Konso, but this can’t be ruled out entirely.
 KGA10-1644 (~1.44 Ma) is a right astragalus (Fig. 5.15). The head is highly rotated as 
described for the colobine morphotype by Strasser (1988). Additionally, the medial malleolar 
cup is widely separated from the calcaneal facet. The trochlea is tall and asymmetrical, but the 
proximal end is damaged so that it is hard to be certain if a sulcus for m. flexor fibularis is present.
 KGA4-1501 (~1.9 Ma) is a large right cercopithecid navicular, most likely Theropithecus 
based on size. KGA4-236 (~1.9 Ma) is the distal articular end of a metapodial. KGA12-208 (~1.25 
to ~1.4 Ma) is a lumbar vertebra that is probably too small to be Theropithecus or Papio.

5.4  DISCUSSION

 Cercopithecids are relatively rare at Konso (Suwa et al., 2003), but the series is significant 
nonetheless as it samples a geographic region between the Turkana Basin and the Afar 
Depression, two of the best sampled major collecting regions in Africa, both of which have 
large and distinctive cercopithecid faunas (Frost, 2001, 2007b). While Konso is closer to the 
Turkana Basin, it is also separated from it by being in the Main Ethiopian Rift. Another 
interesting feature is that it samples a time span which covers an important transition between 
chronosubspecies of Theropithecus oswaldi, the most abundant cercopithecid lineage known. 
 While there are several taxa present at Konso, they are not evenly distributed through the 
stratigraphic sequence. Theropithecus oswaldi occurs throughout, though represented by two 
chronosubspecies. The other taxa are so rare in comparison, that their pattern of presence or 
absence at different times may well be the result of small sample sizes, the most diverse interval, 
stratigraphic interval 4, is also the best sampled. The second most common morph in the series, 
the non-Theropithecus papionin occurs from the Sorobo Member, upper part of the Kayle 
Member and the Karat Member. All of the other taxa are known only from the upper part of the 
Kayle Member and/or Karat Member. Interestingly, while there is only one tooth of T. oswaldi 
and four postcranial specimens known from the middle part of the Kayle Member, there is a 
minimum of three taxa present based on size alone (i.e., sizes A, B, and C/?T. o. leakeyi). This 
suggests that the possibility that the sample was equally diverse through time cannot be ruled 
out, and that stratigraphic interval 1 appears less diverse is due to its smaller sample size.
 Seventeen of the 36 specimens from the Sorobo/Turoha Members are cranial. Of these, 14 
represent Theropithecus or approximately 82%. Similarly, 83 of the 107 specimens from the upper 
part of the Kayle Member and Karat Member are cranial, and fully 71 (i.e., 86%) of these are 
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Theropithecus. Also present in the sample from the upper part of the Kayle Member and Karat 
Member are six teeth of the larger non-Theropithecus papionin, the single specimen of the small 
cercopithecine, and the two colobine fossils. Thus, Theropithecus predominates throughout the 
sequence, with colobines comprising less than 2% of the sample (where present).
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Table 5.6.  Dimensions taken on various postcranial elements (mm)

Humeri KGA4- KGA4- KGA8- KGA8- KGA10- KGA12- KGA17- KGA4- KGA4- 
  389 550 433 540 2013 311 39 2294 418
 Proximal m-l dimension        40 21
 Proximal a-p dimension        39 21
 Biepicondylar breadth 40 35 42 43 23 44 47  
 Lateral epicondyle to medial
    edge of trochlea 37 32 38 39 19 39 45  

 Distal articular breadth 29 25 27 30 16 31   
 Medial trochlear flange length 20 19 - 21 11 20 (18)  

Ulnae KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA12-    
  391 1303 1352 1668 1147
 Height of olecranon above
    trochlear fossa 15   14     
 P-d trochlear fossa length 20  17 16     
 M-l breadth across radial facet
 and trochlear notch 26 17 23  17    

Radii KGA4-  KGA7-
  390  101       
 Maximum head diameter 17 21       
 Perpendicular diameter 16 21       
 P-d neck length 9 7       
 P-d length from head to mid tuberosity  21       

Femora KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA4-
  281 765 1251 1253 1669 1981 2229  
 A-p head diameter  25 11   26   
 Maximum m-l breadth  54 24   50   
 Greater trochanter projection  13 6   9   
 A-p shaft diameter    18 20  22  
 M-l shaft diameter    17 16  18  
 Bicondylar breadth 42        
 A-p condyle length 35    (30)    

Tibiae KGA10- KGA11-
  647 189       
 Proximal a-p depth  27       
 Proximal m-l breadth  35       
 Distal a-p depth 26        
 Distal m-l breadth 33        

Calcanei KGA4- KGA4- KGA4- KGA5-  
  285 388 913 151    
 P-d tuberosity length 18 17 14 28     
 P-d proximal astragalar facet length 16 16 13 20     
 Distal length 15 15 14 16     
 Length 49 47 40 61     

Metapodials KGA7- KGA10- KGA12- KGA12- KGA12-
  388 2365 1181 551 678    
 Proximal m-l breadth 12 15 7 13 14    
 Proximal dorsoplantar depth 10 11 10 12 15    

Phalanges KGA12-
  794        
 Proximal m-l breadth 10        
 Length 25        
A-p: Anteroposterior. M-l: Mediolateral. P-d: Proximodistal. See the text for further information.     
     



 In spite of Theropithecus oswaldi being well known across Africa, the Konso material is 
informative. The material from the upper part of the Kayle Member and Karat Member is 
the oldest sample of T. o. leakeyi other than the series from Upper Bed II Olduvai, and adds 
considerably to what was known from that site. The Konso material shows important transitional 
morphology between “classic” T. o. oswaldi (e.g., Kanjera, Olduvai Bed I, Swartkrans, Koobi Fora, 
and Sorobo/Turoha Members) morphology to the highly distinctive morphology of later Middle 
Pleistocene T. o. leakeyi (e.g., Olorgesailie, Dawaitoli Formation, Asbole, Daka, Hopefield, 
Tighenif ). Nonetheless some distinctive T. o. leakeyi features were already well established, thus 
the assignment to the latter subspecies. These include: the extremely small lower incisors and 
the development of a fossa on the mental surface between the canines as result; the presence of 
lingual enamel on the lower incisors; the extreme superstructures on the male calvaria; relatively 
short mesiobuccal flange length of the P3s; and the more complexly folded molar enamel.
 The Theropithecus oswaldi material samples the lineages across approximately one half 
million years, and captures the transition between chronosubspecies. The two populations show 
morphology and body size in line with expectations for their ages. It has been shown by Leakey 
(1993) that there is a trend towards decreasing male relative canine size in T. oswaldi. As Konso 
T. o. leakeyi is an early population of the subspecies, male canines are still large compared to those 
from later samples such as Olorgesailie, Olduvai Bed IV, Tighenif, and the Dawaitoli Formation 
( Jolly, 1972; Delson and Hoffstetter, 1993; Frost, 2001).
 Functional morphology of the Konso postcrania corroborates the view of Theropithecus 
oswaldi oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi as terrestrial cercopithecines ( Jolly, 1972; Krentz, 1993; Elton, 
2002; Guthrie, 2011). The elbow, hip, and ankle joints all show features that increase stability 
and decrease mobility, although not all of these are developed to the same degree seen in extant 
T. gelada or Papio hamadryas. The elbow also has features that maintain muscular efficiency when 
in it is in an extended posture, as would be expected of a terrestrial quadruped ( Jolly, 1972; Rose, 
1988). Additionally, metatarsal and phalangeal proportions are short and robust as is typical of 
cercopithecoids that frequently utilize terrestrial substrates ( Jolly, 1972). The features associated 
with use of the forelimb for manual foraging, as described by Guthrie (2011) are not well 
represented in this sample, but the broad and flaring scapular glenoid and relatively long (even if 
retroflexed) humeral medial epicondyle may be examples.
 The Konso cercopithecids are also important from a biogeographic perspective. In general, 
the sample from Konso is similar to most Middle Pliocene and Pleistocene East African sites, 
and different from South African sites, in that Theropithecus greatly predominates (Benefit, 
1999; Frost, 2007b). Theropithecus brumpti is apparently absent from the Konso Formation, but 
is common in Middle to Late Pliocene sediments of the Turkana Basin and Tugen Hills older 
than approximately 2.0 Ma (Eck, 1976; 1977; Eck and Jablonski, 1987; Harris et al., 1988, 2003; 
Jablonski et al., 2008; Gilbert et al., 2011). If sampling is adequate, then there are two possible 
explanations for this absence, though they are not mutually exclusive. The first is that the 2.0 
Ma last appearance of T. brumpti is accurate and all of the Konso material is younger than this. 
Alternatively, T. brumpti may have been endemic to the Turkana Basin and Tugen Hills, as in 
spite of large samples from sediments of the Pliocene age, there are no confirmed occurrences of 
T. brumpti from the Afar Region (Kalb et al., 1982; White et al., 1993; de Heinzelin et al., 1999; 
Frost, 2001; Frost and Delson, 2002) or South Africa (Freedman, 1957; Maier, 1970; Eisenhart, 
1974; Delson, 1984). Furthermore, the relatively advanced morphology of the Konso T. oswaldi 
leakeyi material may be more similar to early but morphologically derived T. o. leakeyi series from 
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Upper Bed II of Olduvai Gorge than to the similarly aged material from the Okote Member 
of Koobi Fora which retains more T. o. oswaldi features. If this is accurate, it suggests that the 
transition between subspecies was slightly diachronous.
 The non-Theropithecus material is too fragmentary to provide accurate identifications, but 
does show that while Theropithecus predominates, a diversity of cercopithecid species was present, 
including at least two other cercopithecines and a colobine.
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Abstract
The suid sample from the Konso Formation spans the ~1.9 Ma to ~0.85 Ma time period, 
although very few fossils are known from strata younger than ~1.25 Ma. The Konso fossil 
assemblage at ~1.9 Ma includes Notochoerus clarki, Metridiochoerus andrewsi, Kolpochoerus limnetes 
and K. cf. majus. The Konso N. clarki represents one of the youngest known occurrences of this 
taxon. Kolpochoerus cf. majus is common throughout the Konso Formation sequence. Its facial 
and dental morphology suggests a condition broadly intermediate between earlier K. phillipi 
and later K. majus. At Konso, the ~1.9 Ma K. limnetes is continued by fragmentary ~1.75 Ma 
to ~1.45 Ma fossils attributed to K. limnetes/olduvaiensis. Fossils younger than ~1.45 Ma are 
attributed to K. olduvaiensis based on third molar development and advanced facial morphology. 
Metridiochoerus andrewsi continues from ~1.9 Ma to ~1.75 Ma, but was replaced by M. compactus 
and M. hopwoodi by ~1.6 Ma. Metridiochoerus modestus is documented after ~1.45 Ma, so that 
three species of Metridiochoerus co-occur. The few fossils from ~0.85 Ma include fragments of K. 
olduvaiensis, M. modestus and cf. Phacochoerus.

6.1  INTRODUCTION

 A total of 742 craniodental suid fossils recovered from the Konso Formation are 
systematically reported here. Isolated anterior teeth are not allocated to genera and species, 
except for the generic attribution of the upper canines. An additional 200 postcranial fossils are 
currently catalogued as Suidae. All materials referred to the Suidae are listed in Appendix Tables 
A3.1 to A3.14 with their provenience.
 Based on the craniodental remains, the Konso suid fossils are represented by four genera 
(Notochoerus, Kolpochoerus, Metridiochoerus, Phacochoerus) and nine species, spanning the ~1.9 Ma 
to ~0.85 Ma time period. At any single time horizon, there appears to have been up to four or 
five contemporaneous species lineages. Suwa et al. (2003) provided an initial overview of the 
Konso suid fauna.
 Suid fossils of the Sorobo Member, Turoha Member, and lower part of the Kayle Member 
(stratigraphic intervals 1 and 2 spanning ~1.9 Ma to ~1.75 Ma) are attributed to Notochoerus 
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clarki, Kolpochoerus limnetes (or Kolpochoerus limnetes/olduvaiensis at ~1.75 Ma), K. cf. majus and 
Metridiochoerus andrewsi. The suids of the middle part of the Kayle Member (stratigraphic 
interval 3 spanning ~1.65 Ma to ~1.55 Ma) are attributed to K. limnetes/olduvaiensis, K. cf. majus, 
M. hopwoodi and M. compactus. The suids from the upper part of the Kayle Member and Karat 
Member (stratigraphic intervals 4 and 5 spanning ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma) are attributed to K. 
olduvaiensis (or Kolpochoerus limnetes/olduvaiensis at ~1.45 Ma), K. cf. majus, M. hopwoodi, M. 
compactus, and M. modestus. The uppermost Karat Member sediments of the Konso Formation 
(stratigraphic interval 6 at ~0.85 Ma) produced fewer fossils but include fragments attributed to K. 
olduvaiensis, M. modestus and cf. Phacochoerus.

6.2  METHODS

 The systematics adopted in this report follows White and Suwa (2004) for Notochoerus, 
Souron et al. (2013) for Kolpochoerus, and Harris and White (1979), Harris (1983) and Cooke 
(2007) for Metridiochoerus. The metrics presented follow Harris and White (1979) and Harris 
(1983).
 The morphological criteria followed in allocating partial dentition to species within genera 
are outlined in the respective remarks. Body part descriptions of the referred materials (listed in 
Appendix Tables A3.1 to A3.14) are those of the KGA faunal catalogue (see Chapter 2).

6.3  SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Family Suidae GRAY 1821
Genus Notochoerus BROOM 1925

Notochoerus clarki WHITE AND SUWA 2004
Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.1)
 Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma): 17 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 Three of the Konso Notochoerus clarki specimens, KGA4-165 (right maxillary fragment with 
M2 and M3), KGA4-2413 (left mandibular fragment with M3) and KGA4-1882 (left M3) were 
figured in White and Suwa (2004). Another specimen, KGA4-166 (right mandibular fragment 
with M3), was figured in Suwa et al. (2003). Including these four specimens, a total of 17 dental 
or dentognathic specimens from Konso were attributed to N. clarki by White and Suwa (2004).
 These dentitions exhibit features considered representative of the species. Compared to 
Notochoerus scotti, N. clarki third molars are relatively conservative with weaker degrees of 
mesiodistal crown elongation, pillar development and hypsodonty. In these respects, they more 
closely resemble the N. euilus condition, but are derived relative to the latter in slightly greater 
hypsodonty and “gracilized” molar and premolar morphology (thinner enamel, tendency for more 
plicated pillars, and smaller and rounded premolars). The M3s exhibit four lingual pillars and 
terminal cluster, with tendency of stellate pillar wear pattern. The M3s exhibit four lateral pillar 
pairs and terminal cluster, or a fifth smaller pair and terminal pillar(s). The main lateral pillars 
tend to be H-shaped in wear, and the median pillars tend to be single with a relatively simple 
round shape.
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Genus Kolpochoerus VAN HOEPEN AND VAN HOEPEN 1932
Kolpochoerus cf. majus (HOPWOOD 1934)

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.2)
 Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma), 94 specimens;
 middle part of Kayle Member (~1.55 Ma to ~1.65 Ma), 14 specimens;
 upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma), 24 specimens;
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma), 48 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 The Konso Kolpochoerus cf. majus collection includes several partial crania, all highly 
fragmentary. All but one come from the ~1.9 Ma levels, and a single mid-facial to basicranial 
specimen (KGA4-2611) comes from the ~1.45 Ma level.
 KGA4-21 is a fragmentary hemi-snout considered male from its canine alveolar size (Fig. 
6.1). It preserves a nasal rugosity ~78 mm long, forming a developed gutter between it and the 
root of the broken canine flange. A similar overall morphology occurs in the recently described 
male Kolpochoerus phillipi, but with a less developed nasal rugosity (Souron et al., 2013).
 KGA4-812 is a male palatal fragment with a well-preserved supra-canine flange (but lacking 
its posterior end) (Fig. 6.2 left). The supra-canine flange is ~72 mm long anteroposteriorly from 
the canine alveolar margin to the posterior root of the flange. An estimation of its total length 
is ~75 mm. The flange projects laterally by ~30 mm forming a gutter ~22 mm wide. Its size and 
rugose projection are broadly comparable to the Kolpochoerus phillipi condition.
 KGA4-240 is a comparatively large (cf. KGA4-2611, see below) mid-facial specimen. 
Although it is broken just posterior to the supra-canine flange, it is assumed male from size. 
The specimen is broken just at the zygomatic root, the latter being ~31 mm thick. The break 
exposes a developed sinus system that is continuous from the maxillary sinus into the zygomatic, 
suggesting presence of a modest-sized zygomatic knob.
 The female supra-canine flange is intact in the palatal fragment KGA4-2577 (Fig. 6.2 right). 
It is considerably smaller than in the male example, being ~60 mm long anteroposteriorly, but 
extending only ~15 mm laterally to form a weak gutter ~12 mm wide. It takes the form of a 
sharp localized crest with no rugose development.
 A partial mid-face and cranial base are preserved in KGA4-2611, which comes from the 
~1.45 Ma stratigraphic level. Although damaged, the zygomatic region is slender and sufficiently 
preserved to show that there was no development of a zygomatic knob. The root of the zygomatic 
is ~24 mm thick, and the break exposes a small sinus discontinuous from the maxillary sinus.
 We interpret the above facial evidence to suggest sexual dimorphism in Kolpochoerus cf. 
majus, wherein males possess a supra-canine flange in the form of a thick, roughened and 
anteroposteriorly elongated ridge, a nasal rugosity on the lateral snout, an intervening gutter, and 
(apparently) a modest-sized zygomatic knob. Females lack development of these features.
 The mandible is represented by up to 10 partial corpora (Figs. 6.1 and 6.3), but only one is 
preserved bilaterally with an intact symphysis (KGA4-1448). The corpus exhibits a strong lateral 
bulge characteristic of the genus (e.g., Harris, 1983), and is comparatively shallow in height (Table 
6.1). The symphysis is broad as reported previously for Kolpochoerus majus (Gilbert, 2008; Souron 
et al., 2013).
 The dentition is characterized by simple but robust premolars and a molar row not expanded 
anteroposteriorly (Fig. 6.1 bottom) (see the Appendix Table A3.2 for crown dimensions). The 
lower dentition typically preserves the P2 but not the P1. However, examples lacking the P2 are 
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also known. Likewise, the upper dentition preserves a sizable P2. In KGA4-2577, a sizeable 
P1 alveolus occurs anterior to the P2 crown (Fig. 6.2 right), while in three other specimens the 
alveolar bone is sufficiently preserved to confirm the lack of a P1 (Fig. 6.2 left).
 The Konso premolars retain the simple basal kolpochoere morphology, but their features 
are robust and less sectorial than in the earlier Kolpochoerus afarensis or K. phillipi. They lack the 
“gracilized” morphology seen in the premolars of the K. limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage, and are 
relatively larger in size. The P4 retains two well-developed and distinct buccal cusps and lacks the 
characteristic pillar wall invaginations seen in the thinner enameled K. limnetes/K. olduvaiensis 
homologues.
 The M3s of the lower stratigraphic levels are characterized by relatively little talon or talonid 
development. The M3s have two lingual pillars and a strong single terminal. The M3s commonly 
have only three lateral pillar pairs with the third pair compressed against each other distally, or 
three pillar pairs and an additional small median terminal pillar.
 Third molar crown height remains relatively low, but in all molar positions, individual pillar/
cusp topography is accentuated because of the well-separated main pillars projecting distinctly 
higher than the lower median pillars. This gives an incipiently lophodont morphology to the 
molar row, which is retained through moderate occlusal wear. At Konso, the above morphological 
characteristics enable separation of Kolpochoerus cf. majus molars from those of K. limnetes 
or K.olduvaiensis. Further differences are the thicker enamel and the simpler, mesiodistally 
compressed pillar wear pattern in the Konso K. cf. majus, in contrast to the more invaginated 
pillar pattern of K. limnetes or K. olduvaiensis.
 The Kolpochoerus cf. majus dentitions from the upper stratigraphic levels of Konso exhibit a 
significant increase in size. Average M3 length is 34.0 mm (n=13) at ~1.9 Ma and 39.2 mm (n=14) 
at ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma. Average M3 length is 36.5 mm (n=17) at ~1.9 Ma and 41.5 mm (n=5) 
at ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma. Variation in the upper stratigraphic level specimens also includes more 
developed M3 distal crowns and slightly higher crown heights than those from the lower Konso 
levels. In the M3, there is a higher frequency of developed accessory terminal cusps flanking the 
main third lingual pillar. In the M3, there is a tendency for better developed third lateral pillar 
pair and terminal pillar. The M3 size increase through time is accompanied by a weak tendency 
for relative elongation: average Breadth/Length index values are 0.71 (n=13) at ~1.9 Ma and 0.61 
(n=13) at ~1.45 Ma to ~1.25 Ma. However, such a relative elongation is not evident in the M3: 
average Breadth/Length index values are 0.52 (n=17) at ~1.9 Ma and 0.50 (n=5) at ~1.45 Ma to 
~1.25 Ma.
Discussion
 Suwa et al. (2003) referred the above materials to Kolpochoerus majus, but pending a 
comprehensive evaluation in light of the emerging evolutionary history of this clade (Gilbert, 
2008; Souron et al., 2013), we conservatively allocate them here to K. cf. majus.
 Kolpochoerus cf. majus is common at Konso throughout the ~1.9 Ma to <~1.4 Ma levels. 
The Konso form represents a generally good intermediate stage between the ~2.5 Ma K. phillipi 
(Souron et al., 2013) and the ~1.0 Ma K. majus of Daka (Gilbert, 2008). A possible hypothesis 
is that these three constitute an evolutionary lineage (but see below). They share simple molar 
morphology, little or no premolar reduction, distinctly projecting crest-like supra-canine flanges 
in males (but not in Daka), and little or no facial elongation. These are shared primitive features, 
which are useful in differentiating them from the more derived K. limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage. 
 Shared derived features of the three are more subtle, but one is the incipient lophodonty 
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observed as early as ~2.5 Ma (Souron et al., 2013). At Konso, this feature can be used to sort 
fragmentary and/or isolated molars of Kolpochoerus cf. majus from those of the K. limnetes/
K. olduvaiensis lineage homologues. Observations of the >2.5 Ma Omo Shungura Formation 
materials suggest that early specimens of K. limnetes already exhibited a flatter occlusal 
topography compared to K. phillipi or Konso K. cf. majus, suggesting cladogenesis, perhaps 
associated with more grazing in the K. limnetes lineage at ~3.0 Ma.
 Compared to the earlier Kolpochoerus phillipi (Souron et al., 2013), the Konso materials are 
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Fig. 6.1.  Kolpochoerus cf. majus maxilla and mandible (~1.9 Ma).Top, KGA4-21 male right snout, lateral  

 view. Bottom, KGA4-1122 left mandibular corpus with P2 roots and P3 to M3 crowns (occlusal and  

 lateral views).
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Fig. 6.3.  Kolpochoerus cf. majus mandible KGA4-1448 (~1.9 Ma).

Fig. 6.2.  Kolpochoerus cf. majus maxillary fragments with supra-canine flange (~1.9 Ma). Left

 panel, KGA4-812 left male maxilla with P3 crown and large canine alveolus; lateral (top) and 

 palatal (bottom) views. Right panel, KGA4-2577 right female maxilla with broken canine, P1 

 alveolus and P2 crown; lateral (top) and palatal (bottom) views.



apparently more derived in a wide mandibular symphysis, perhaps a greater tendency to lose the 
P1, and robust non-sectorial premolars.
 Compared to the later Daka Kolpochoerus majus condition (Gilbert, 2008), the Konso K. cf. 
majus retains the primitive supra-canine flange morphology. The zygomatic knob was lacking 
in females, and probably only modestly developed in males. The Daka K. majus dentition is also 
more derived in their slightly larger size and increased hypsodonty, foreshadowing the Middle 
Pleistocene K. majus condition. Within the Konso K. cf. majus, a slight increase in molar size, 
complexity and hypsodonty, and a slight gracilization and complication of premolar form are 
observed between the ~1.9 Ma and <~1.4 Ma materials. The ~1.0 Ma Daka condition can be seen 
as a continuum of this trend. However, given the significant differences in cranial morphology 
and size between the Konso and Daka materials, the transition between the two conditions 
might have been more abrupt than gradual.
 A fuller assessment of the systematic relationship between Kolpochoerus phillipi, Konso K. cf. 
majus, and K. majus from Daka and later stratigraphic horizons is outside the scope of this report 
(see Souron et al., 2013 for further perspectives).

Kolpochoerus limnetes (HOPWOOD 1926)
sensu White (1995) K. limnetes, Cooke (2007) K. heseloni

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.3)
 Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma), 17 specimens.

Kolpochoerus limnetes/olduvaiensis
sensu Suwa et al. (2003), transitional between earlier K. limnetes and later K. olduvaiensis

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.4)
 Lower part of Kayle Member (~1.75 Ma), 2 specimens;
 middle part of Kayle Member (~1.55 Ma to ~1.65 Ma), 10 specimens;
 upper part of Kayle Member, below or just above TBT (~1.45 Ma), 20 specimens.

Kolpochoerus olduvaiensis (LEAKEY 1942)
sensu Harris (1983) late K. limnetes, Cooke (2007) K. olduvaiensis

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.5)
 Upper part of Kayle Member, above TBT (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma), 102 specimens;
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma), 12 specimens;
 uppermost Karat Member (~0.85 Ma), 2 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 Fragmentary but informative cranial materials are represented by two specimens. KGA10-
2792 (~1.44 Ma) is a partial face confined mostly to the snout (Fig. 6.4, right). It exhibits a large, 
elongate snout, with huge canines (alveolar diameter ~80 mm, maximum breadth across the 
supra-canine flanges ~250 mm) accompanied by a laterally flaring supra-canine flange (length 
~180 mm, breadth ~55 mm, anterior height ~68 mm). Rugosities are ill-developed along the 
sides of the snout opposite the canine flange. The supra-canine gutter, although moderately 
deep, is not constricted. The long snout is over ~350 mm long, before starting to rise towards 
the forehead into a concave lateral profile. From the remaining alveoli and roots, P1 is confirmed 
absent and P2 present. This partial face conforms in morphology to that described for the 
advanced part of the Kolpochoerus limnetes lineage (=K. olduvaiensis) from the upper part of the 
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Turkana Basin sequence (younger than ~1.6 Ma) (Harris, 1983). But KGA10-2792 appears 
larger in size, especially in its enormous canine alveolus and supra-canine flange.
 KGA6-45 (~1.75 Ma) is a left maxillary fragment preserving an erupting canine and supra-
canine flange (Fig. 6.4, left). Based on the laterally projecting supra-canine flange and large 
canine dimensions (~42.5 mm, about ~30% larger than Kolpochoerus cf. majus male canines), we 
attribute it to a male. Its supra-canine flange morphology is similar in pattern to that of KGA10-
2792, forming an anterolaterally broad triangular prominence, contra the linear rugose crest of 
the male K. cf. majus and some K. limnetes. However, the KGA6-45 canine flange is much smaller 
(length ~115 mm, breadth ~35 mm, anterior height ~35 mm) than that of KGA10-2792.
 Fragmentary mandibular corpora are represented by KGA11-157 and KGA4-2604, both 
from the ~1.45 Ma stratigraphic level. The lateral corpus bulge is at the weak to moderate side of 
the Kolpochoerus cf. majus range of variation.
 The dentition is represented mostly by isolated teeth. Allocated specimens and crown 
dimensions are tabulated in the Appendix (Tables A3.3 to A3.5).
 Premolars are morphologically more gracile than in the Konso Kolpochoerus cf. majus, tending 
to have somewhat rounded crown contours, greater degrees of crenulation and infolding of pillar 
walls, and thinner enamel.
 The M3s from the lower stratigraphic levels (~1.9 Ma) have three developed lingual pillars 
and a small to moderate-sized terminal pillar. The ~1.6 Ma to ~1.45 Ma homologues exhibit 
similarly developed talons, or four lingual pillars and a small terminal pillar. The <~1.45 Ma and 
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Fig. 6.4.  Kolpochoerus olduvaiensis partial snout KGA10-2792 (right) (~1.44 Ma) compared with K.  

 limnetes/olduvaiensis supra-canine flange fragment KGA6-45 (left) (~1.75 Ma), both dorsal views.



higher stratigraphic level homologues tend to be larger-sized. They usually have four full lingual 
pillars, the fourth either as the main structure of a terminal complex, or more often with an 
additional terminal pillar. These M3s also tend to be higher crowned than the homologues from 
the earlier stratigraphic levels.
 The M3s from the lower stratigraphic level (~1.9 Ma) have four lateral pillar pairs and a 
juxtaposed small terminal pillar. Those from the intermediate stratigraphic levels (~1.6 Ma to 
~1.45 Ma) range in variation from a similar talonid development to a more developed M3 with 
four lateral pillar pairs and a terminal cluster. From the <~1.45 Ma and higher stratigraphic 
levels, most M3s appear somewhat higher crowned, and with four lateral pillar pairs and a sizable 
terminal pillar or terminal pair/cluster (Fig. 6.5).
 Average M3 length increases from 48.2 mm (n=3) at ~1.9 Ma, to 53.3 mm (n=2) at ~1.65 
Ma to ~1.45 Ma, to 54.5 mm (n=9) at ~1.45 Ma to ~1.4 Ma.
 Average M3 length increases from 55.0 mm (n=2) at ~1.9 Ma, to 57.6 mm (n=6) at ~1.65 
Ma to ~1.45 Ma, to 62.6 mm (n=5) at ~1.45 Ma to ~1.4 Ma.

Discussion
 The Konso Kolpochoerus limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage is common throughout the ~1.9 Ma 
to ~1.4 Ma levels. It is represented largely by fragmentary dentitions, which apparently represent 
a phyletic lineage. As was the case in the Lake Turkana Basin (Harris and White, 1979; Harris, 
1983), morphological boundaries cannot be objectively defined from the well-represented dental 
succession.
 The cranial evidence described above, although fragmentary and confined to only two 
specimens, is nevertheless potentially informative regarding evolutionary patterns of the 
Kolpochoerus limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage. The Konso evidence suggests that a derived supra-
canine flange morphology occurred at ~1.75 Ma, whereas the earlier Turkana Basin sequence 
(Koobi Fora and Shungura Formations) contains instances of the primitive rugose linear 
crest. This may reflect either emerging taxonomic differences or within-species morphological 
variability.
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Fig. 6.5.  Kolpochoerus limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage lower third molars. Left two, KGA4-2609

 and KGA11-157 right mandibular fragments with M2 and M3 (both K. limnetes/olduvaiensis); 

 right two, occlusal and lingual views of KGA10-17 left mandibular fragment with M3 (K. olduvaiensis).



 As discussed in Suwa et al. (2003), the Konso Kolpochoerus limnetes/K. olduvaiensis lineage 
dentition shows progressive development of the third molars from ~1.9 Ma to ~1.4 Ma times. At 
the same time, compared to the Turkana Basin evidence, there appears to be a time-lag in this 
development. Even the largest M3s from the upper part of the Kayle and Karat Members are 
shorter and have fewer lateral pillar pairs than the contemporary Turkana Basin homologues.
 The striking cranial similarity between Konso (KGA10-2792) and Turkana (KNM-ER 788) 
Kolpochoerus olduvaiensis in their elongated snout and supra-canine flange morphology suggests, 
however, a common regional morphology. Perhaps, advanced M3 morphology progressively 
emerged in the Turkana Basin (or elsewhere) and such adaptive phenetic tendencies dispersed to 
adjacent populations.

Genus Metridiochoerus HOPWOOD 1926
Metridiochoerus andrewsi HOPWOOD 1926

sensu Harris and White (1979) and Harris (1983) M. andrewsi stage 3,
Cooke (2007) M. andrewsi

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.7)
 Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (~1.9 Ma), 13 specimens;
 lower part of Kayle Member (~1.75 Ma), 2 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 KGA4-995 is a set of right and left mandibular fragments with bilateral M3s from a 
stratigraphic level just below the ~1.9 Ma Turoha Tuff (=KBS Tuff of the Turkana Basin). The 
alveolar bone is sufficiently preserved to establish P4–M2 presence and P1–P3 absence. The M3 is 
comparable in length to the Turkana Basin homologues reported from below the KBS Tuff. The 
M3 has four lateral pillar pairs, the last pair merging distally as worn.
 KGA6-43 is a bilaterally crushed snout from the ~1.75 Ma stratigraphic level with the right 
canine and P4–M3 and left M2 and M3 preserved (Fig. 6.6). Its alveolar bone preservation is 
sufficient to establish absence of P1–P3. The canine alveolar bone projects in sheath-like fashion 
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Fig. 6.6.  Metridiochoerus andrewsi partial cranium KGA6-43, right lateral view. Upper left panel is occlusal  

 view of the postcanine teeth.



along the base of the canine for ~70 mm, but does not form a flange-like projection or rugosity. 
This suggests a female attribution, although basal canine dimensions are not necessarily small (43 
mm by 28 mm). The M3 is large, comparable to the time-equivalent homologues known from 
the Turkana Basin. The M3 has three fully developed (mesiodistally elongated) lingual pillars, a 
smaller fourth lingual pillar and an additional terminal complex.
 KGA19-159 is a distal portion of an unworn M3 from the ~1.8 Ma stratigraphic levels, and 
is tentatively allocated to Metridiochoerus andrewsi. It is broad and high-crowned with a jumble 
of accessory pillars, but not as high-crowned as in M. compactus, suggesting attribution to an 
advanced M. andrewsi stage.
 A few M3 fragments from the ~1.6 Ma stratigraphic levels were formerly assigned to 
Metridiochoerus andrewsi (faunal list of Suwa et al., 2003). The presence of four lingual pillars 
and a variably formed terminal cluster is suggested. Although the adjacent pillars appear more 
mesiodistally juxtaposed than usual in M. hopwoodi, further examination suggests that this may 
be within variation of M. hopwoodi distal M3 morphology. The inferred shortness of these M3s 
would fit a M. hopwoodi attribution.

Metridiochoerus compactus (VAN HOEPEN AND VAN HOEPEN 1932)
sensu Harris and White (1979), Harris (1983), and Cooke (2007)

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.8)
 Middle part of Kayle Member (~1.55 Ma to ~1.65 Ma), 4 specimens;
 upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma), 36 specimens;
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Fig. 6.7.  Metridiochoerus compactus left mandibular fragment with M3, KGA4-2772, occlusal 

 and lateral views.



 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma), 3 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 KGA4-2772 and KGA10-1679 are fragmentary but tall mandibular corpora (Fig. 6.7) that 
house the large and hypsodont M3.
 Other than these two mandibular fragments, the Konso Metridiochoerus compactus is known 
solely from isolated teeth. The M3 is large, the M3s with five or six lingual pillars and terminal 
pillar(s), and the M3s with five or six lateral pillar pairs and terminal pillar(s). Few are well-
preserved and little worn enough to measure crown height, but two M3s are ~90 mm or taller, 
and several M3s are ~70 mm or taller. The hypsodonty index (Ht/Br ratio) values are usually over 3, 
and commonly close to 4. The M3s in wear exhibit advanced fusion of pillars, producing a highly 
confluent wear pattern typical of this species.

Metridiochoerus hopwoodi (LEAKEY 1958)
sensu Harris and White (1979), Harris (1983), and Cooke (2007)

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.9)
 Middle part of Kayle Member (~1.55 Ma to ~1.65 Ma), 6 specimens;
 upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma), 56 specimens;
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma), 37 specimens.
Descriptive remarks
 The Konso Metridiochoerus hopwoodi collection comprises mostly isolated teeth. A few 
fragmentary mandibles provide limited information regarding the anterior dental row. KGA10-
463 and KGA10-2788 alveoli show absence of P3 and presence of P4 and M1 at moderate to 
strong stages of M2 and M3 wear.
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Table 6.1.  Mandibular measurements (mm)

  Kolpochoerus cf. majus
Specimen no.  KGA4-255 KGA4-532 KGA4-1122 KGA4-1448 KGA4-1762 KGA4-2558
Length of symphysis     (124)  
Width at canine alveolus     (110)  
Width at postcanine constriction     (85)  
Minimal width across postcanine alveolar crest     (56)  
Corpus width at M2 to M3 [at widest position]  52  42 48 42 44  43
Corpus height at M2/M3 taken buccally  68 49 57 56 53.5 54
  Kolpochoerus limnetes/olduvaiensis and K. olduvaiensis    
Specimen no.  KGA4-2604 KGA11-157 KGA10-17   
Corpus width at M2 to M3 [at widest position]  (46.5) 52.5 (42)   
Corpus height at M2/M3 taken buccally  (55.5)  (56)   
  Metridiochoerus andrewsi    
Specimen no.  KGA4-995     
Corpus width at M2 to M3 [at widest position]  (42.5)     
Corpus height at M2/M3 taken buccally  53     
  Metridiochoerus compactus    
Specimen no.  KGA4-2772 KGA10-1679    
Corpus width at M2 to M3 [at widest position]  47.5 41    
Corpus height at M2/M3 taken buccally  (73) 63    
  Metridiochoerus modestus    
Specimen no. KGA10-517     
Corpus width at M2 to M3 [at widest position]  34     
Corpus height at M2/M3 taken buccally  48     
Recorded to closest 0.5 mm, (    ) are estimates.      



 The M3s usually have four lingual pillars and a terminal pillar or cluster (Fig. 6.8). The M3s 
usually have five or six symmetrically placed lateral pillar pairs (Fig. 6.8). The mesial two pairs 
have pillars that are elongated mesiodistally, which wear into an H- or T-shaped pattern. From 
the third lateral pillar pair and distally, the pillars are smaller tending to be dumbbell-shaped to 
round in wear. The median pillars are simple, especially in the lowers. The pillars are mesiodistally 
well-separated, and remain separated well into wear.
 Metridiochoerus hopwoodi third molars are distinguished from those of the other 
Metridiochoerus species in exhibiting only moderate hypsodonty (Ht/Br ratio 2.2 in one M3 and 
average 2.65 in six M3s). Because of this, the M3 crowns tend to be longer than tall, especially in 
the M3. 
 Average M3 and M3 lengths are 58.0 mm (n=12) and 66.1 mm (n=12), respectively, 
comparable to the Turkana Basin and Olduvai Bed II counterparts (Cooke, 2007). 

Metridiochoerus modestus (VAN HOEPEN AND VAN HOEPEN 1932 )
sensu Harris and White (1979), Harris (1983), and Cooke (2007)

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.10)
 Upper part of Kayle Member (~1.4 Ma to ~1.45 Ma), 28 specimens;
 Karat Member (~1.25 Ma to ~1.4 Ma), 25specimens;
 uppermost Karat Member (~0.85 Ma), 1 specimen.
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Fig. 6.8.  Metridiochoerus hopwoodi third molars. Left column from top to bottom, buccal views 

 of M3s, KGA10-4 (left M3), KGA 10-557 (left M3), KGA10-15 (right M3). Middle series top

 row, occlusal views of M3s, from left to right KGA10-489/1080, KGA10-925, KGA10-4, 

 KGA10-557, KGA10-15, KGA10-1084 (all left M3s except KGA10-15); middle series bottom 

 row, occlusal views of M3s, from left to right KGA10-1282, KGA8-1, 10-1294/1301, KGA10-521,

 KGA10-2428, KGA10-18 (all right M3s except the left M3 KGA8-1). Right column from top 

 to bottom, lingual views of right M3s, KGA10-1282, KGA 10-1294/1301, KGA10-2428.



Descriptive remarks
 Both mandible and dentition attributable to Metridiochoerus modestus are distinctly smaller 
than in the other Metridiochoerus species.
 KGA10-517 is a small mandibular corpus with M3 crown and M2 alveolus. The M1 was 
apparently shed relatively early, judging from the remnant alveolus anterior to the M2, which 
may represent either a portion of the M1 or more likely the P4. Another fragmentary mandibular 
corpus with an M3 coming into occlusion preserves both the M1 alveolus (its distal part starting 
to be resorbed) and a simple circular alveolus of the P4. This suggests that the M1 was shed early 
in the Konso Metridiochoerus modestus, more so than in M. andrewsi or M. hopwoodi.
 The M3s of Metridiochoerus modestus (Fig. 6.9) are distinguished from those of the other 
Metridiochoerus species by the combination of small size, advanced hypsodonty, and simplified 
pillar pattern. The pillars tend to wear into oval to round shape, especially from the third lateral 
pillar pair and distally. Because of advanced hypsodonty, the M3 crowns tend to be taller than 
long, with the distal-most pillars curving cervico-apically in the M3s. Compared to M. hopwoodi 
M3s, pillar separation is weaker. 
 The M3s usually have four lingual pillars and variably developed terminal region, and the 
M3s have four or five lateral pillar pairs and terminal pillar(s). The hypsodonty index (Ht/Br 
ratio) averages 2.5 (n=4) in the M3 and 3.0 (n=4) in the M3, values broadly in between those of 
Metridiochoerus compactus and M. hopwoodi. Average M3 and M3 lengths are 53.8 mm (n=8) and 
55.1 mm (n=4), respectively, somewhat larger than the M. modestus reported from the Turkana 
Basin and Olduvai Gorge (Cooke, 2007).

Discussion
 At Konso, Metridiochoerus andrewsi occurs from both the ~1.9 Ma and ~1.75 Ma 
stratigraphic levels, whereas M. hopwoodi, M. compactus and M. modestus occur from the ~1.65 
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Fig. 6.9.  Metridiochoerus modestus third molars. Left column, lingual views of right M3s, top

 KGA10-11, bottom KGA10-1865. Middle series left three, occlusal view of right M 3s, from

 left to right KGA10-11, KGA10-1865, KGA10-2507. Middle series right three, occlusal view

 of right M3s, from left to right KGA10-14, KGA7-199, KGA12-312. Right column, buccal

 views of right M3s, top KGA12-312, bottom KGA7-199.



Ma and younger horizons.
 The latter three species are distinguishable by third molar size, hypsodonty, and pillar pattern 
morphology. In typical or advanced Metridiochoerus modestus M3s, the second pillar pair tends to 
be notably smaller than the first and with a simple T-shaped wear pattern with a short stem. The 
simplified pillar morphology can be considered derived towards the Phacochoerus condition.
 However, because of the apparently conservative M3 morphology of the Konso 
Metridiochoerus modestus, especially the large size and sometimes weak degree of pillar pattern 
simplification, there were cases in which species allocations were challenging. In such cases, in 
addition to the morphological trends outlined above, a distinct feature was considered useful in 
distinguishing M. modestus from the other Metridiochoerus species: the mesiobuccal cusp of the M. 
modestus M3 tends to have a relatively short mesiolingual limb, contra the developed homologue 
in the other metridiochoere M3s (the latter resulting in a more H-shaped mesiobuccal cusp) 
(Cooke, 1994). Similarly, the mesiobuccal cusp of the M. modestus M3 tends to have a main 
limb that slants mesiolingually, with weak or no mesiobuccal limb expression. In the other 
metridiochoere M3s, a developed mesiobuccal limb typically runs mesiodistally. These details of 
pillar morphology are probably derived features of the M. modestus lineage, associated with its 
cuspal simplification.
 As discussed in Suwa et al. (2003), the Konso metridiochoere representation differs markedly 
from that of the Turkana Basin. In the Turkana Basin, Metridiochoerus andrewsi was the dominant 
metridiochoere from >1.9 Ma to ~1.6 Ma, and then was apparently replaced by M. compactus 
(e.g., Cooke, 2007). Both M. hopwoodi and M. modestus were comparatively rare throughout the 
Turkana sequences, the former known after ~2.0 Ma and the latter after ~2.2 Ma. In contrast, at 
Konso, M. hopwoodi was the dominant metridiochoere after ~1.65 Ma. Both M. modestus and M. 
compactus were also well-represented, although M. modestus has so far not been recognized in the 
less abundant Konso assemblages of ~1.65 Ma to ~1.5 Ma. At Olduvai Gorge, all three species 
are well-known (Cooke, 2007).
 Harris (1983) and Cooke (2007) prefer (or imply) a derivation of Metridiochoerus compactus 
from M. andrewsi in the Turkana Basin. Alternatively, M. compactus may have occurred earlier 
elsewhere (e.g., Olduvai Gorge), and then populated both the Konso and Turkana basins at 
broadly the same time. Metridiochoerus hopwoodi apparently evolved from the M. andrewsi sensu 
lato lineage prior ~2.0 Ma in the Turkana Basin or elsewhere. Metridiochoerus modestus appears 
to have been a rare but wide-ranging species as early as ~1.9 Ma, known by that time at both 
Olduvai and Turkana. As is the case with M. compactus, their absence from the earlier Konso 
fauna suggests that both M. hopwoodi and M. modestus were later immigrants to the Konso area. 
The somewhat conservative M. modestus molar morphology at ~1.4 Ma Konso may indicate that 
a distinct population of that species had populated the Konso area.

Genus Phacochoerus CUVIER F. 1826
cf. Phacochoerus sp.

Referred Konso materials (Appendix Table A3.12)
 Uppermost Karat Member (~0.85 Ma), 1 specimen.
Descriptive remarks
 KGA18-15 is a fragmented set of bilateral M3s and M3s, recovered as a surface occurrence at 
a stratigraphic level above the ~0.85 Ma Baraisa Tuff-1. The specimen consists of tall columnar 
pillars (seven lateral pairs in the M3). The mesial crown is damaged, but appears to exhibit 
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minimal expression of a mesial complex morphology, and the adjacent lateral pillars exhibit faint 
expressions of a Y or T wear shape. These and the remaining tall circular columns approximate 
the phacochoere condition. Although the possibility that this specimen is a “float” deriving from 
younger sediments (not represented in the immediate area) cannot be precluded, we report it 
here as a possible occurrence of Phacochoerus at ~0.85 Ma. It is large-sized, the M3 measuring 58 
mm long (estimate of central crown length) and 14.0 mm broad, as long as but narrower than the 
Konso Metridiochoerus modestus homologues.
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APPENDIX 1

Aves Referred Materials

Table A1.1.  Fossils from the Konso Formation attributed to Aves (in specimen number order)

Specimen no. Side Element Order Family Tribe/Genus  Species Horizon Level

KGA4 415   PHX not determined    M TRT-
KGA4 855  R TMT dist Pelecaniformes Ardeidae Ardea  M TRT-
KGA4 856  R COR Pelecaniformes Ardeidae Ardea  M TRT-
KGA4 1083   TMT prox Ciconiiformes Ciconiidae Mycteria  cf. ibis M ~TRT
KGA4 1378  L ULN dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M TRT-
KGA4 1667  L ULN dist Anseriformes Anatidae cf. Cygnini  M ~TRT
KGA4 1777  R TBT dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M TRT+
KGA4 1884   PHX  not determined    M TRT-
KGA4 2102  R ULN dist Anseriformes Anatidae cf. Cygnini  M TRT-
KGA4 2219   PHX Falconiformes Accipitridae cf. Aquila  E A3T-
KGA4 2220  L HUM dist Podicipediformes Podicipedidae Tachybaptus ruficollis E A3T-
KGA4 2272 a L HUM prox Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M ~TRT
KGA4 2272 b R ULN dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M ~TRT
KGA4 2389  L HUM dist Galliformes Phasianidae cf. Francolinus   M TRT-
KGA7 378  R HUM Falconiformes Accipitridae Aegypius  cf. tracheliotus M ~BWT
KGA8 495   PHX not determined    M ~BWT
KGA10 472   PHX Falconiformes Accipitridae cf. Aquila  U LHT++
KGA10 846  R HUM dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M LHT+
KGA10 847  L FEM dist Pelecaniformes Phalacrocoracidae Phalacrocorax cf. tanzaniae M LHT+
KGA10 898  R TMT Galliformes Numididae Numida  cf. meleagris M LHT+
KGA10 1339   PHX Falconiformes Accipitridae cf. Aquila  M LHT+
KGA10 1405   PHX dist Falconiformes Accipitridae cf. Aquila  M ~LHT
KGA10 1478  L COR Falconiformes Accipitridae cf. Aquila  M LHT+
KGA10 2171   PHX not determined    L ~IVT
KGA10 2314  L TBT dist Pelecaniformes Ardeidae Ardea  L IVT-
KGA10 2506  L COR dist Galliformes Numididae Numida  cf. meleagris M LHT+
KGA10 2737   PHX not determined    M ~LHT
KGA11 190  R ULN dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster ML TBT-
KGA12 486  L TBT dist Falconiformes Accipitridae Aegypius  cf. tracheliotus M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 806  R HUM prox Galliformes Phasianidae cf. Francolinus   M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 913  L ULN dist Pelecaniformes Threskiornithidae   M 12HGT-
KGA12 1022  L HUM dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M 12HGT-
KGA12 1163  L HUM dist Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga cf. melanogaster M 12HGT-
KGA17 54  L HUM dist Podicipediformes Podicipedidae Podiceps  M BNT+
KGA17 60  L HUM dist Podicipediformes Podicipedidae Podiceps  M BNT+
KGA17 77   PHX Anseriformes Anatidae   M BNT+
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APPENDIX 2

Cercopithecidae Referred Materials

Appendix 2 includes the following listings of fossil materials referred to Cercopithecidae.

Table A2.1.  Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi referred craniodental materials.

Table A2.2.  Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet. and T. o. leakeyi referred craniodental materials.

Table A2.3.  Papionini, Cercopithecinae tribe indet., Colobinae indet., and subfamily indet.  

 referred dental materials.

Table A2.4.  Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. referred postcranial materials.

Table A2.5.  Cercopithecidae indet. (sizes A, B and C) referred postcranial materials.

Table A2.1.  Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi referred craniodental materials

Specimen no. Side Sex Element Horizon Level
Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi      
   Sorobo/Turoha Members (Stratigraphic interval 1)     
KGA4 19 L female MAX(M3) 4M ~TRT
KGA4 647 R male UC 4M ~TRT
KGA4 813 L  UM 4M TRT-
KGA4 819 R  Ldp frag 4M TRT-
KGA4 1003 L  Udp4 4M TRT-
KGA4 1170 R  MAN(M2-M3) 4M TRT-
KGA4 1499 L  MAN(M3) 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1500 R  LM3 frag 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1502 R  UM 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1616 R  LM3 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1617 L  MAN(M2-M3) 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1996 R  LM1/2 frag 4M TRT-
KGA4 2319 L  MAN(M1-M3) 4M ~TRT
KGA4 2476 R  LM1/2 frag 4M TRT-

? indicates probable taxonomic attributions.     
 

?
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Table A2.2.  Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet. and T. o. leakeyi referred craniodental materials

Specimen no. Side Sex Element Horizon Level
Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet.      
   Middle part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA21 84 R  M1/2 21M BRT-
Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi       
   ?Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4 [or from 1])    
KGA4 1295 L  LM3 frag 4E? cf~A3T
KGA11 274 L  LI1 Q ?~TBT/~TRT
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)   
KGA4 2610 L  LM1/2 4E TBT-
KGA10 241   UM frag 10M ~LHT
KGA10 242 L  UM1/2 10M ~LHT
KGA10 366   M frag 10M ~LHT
KGA10 554 L female UC 10U LHT++
KGA10 559/1676 R/L  MAN(M3)/MAN(M3) 10M LHT+
KGA10 590 R  MAN(M3) 10M LHT+
KGA10 688 R  UM 10M LHT+
KGA10 800 L  UM frag 10M LHT+
KGA10 1559 R  LM3 10M LHT+
KGA10 1579 R  UM 10M LHT+
KGA10 1635 L  UM 10M LHT+
KGA10 1643 L  LM1 10M LHT+
KGA10 1712 R female LP3 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1732 R  LP4 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1862 R male LP3 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1884 L  LM frag 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2150 R  UP4 10L ~IVT
KGA10 2172 R  UM frag 10L ~IVT
KGA10 2478 L  MAN(M1) 10M LHT+
KGA10 2738 L  UM frag 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2756 R  LM2 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2774 R  LM frag 10M LHT+
KGA10 2776   frontal frag 10M LHT+
KGA10 2791 L  LM1/2 frag 10M LHT+
KGA12 640 RL male MAN(I1-C) 12L KRT-
KGA12 650 R male MAN(P3-P4) 12L KRT-
KGA12 664 R  MAN(M1-M2) 12L KRT-
KGA12 1193 L  LP4 12L KRT-
KGA14 4 R male LC  14L KRT-
KGA16 2 R  UM1/2 16M TBT-
KGA16 3 L  LM1/2 16M TBT-
KGA16 10 R  UM1-M2 16M ~TBT
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)      
KGA5 120 R  UM frag 5M ~BWT
KGA5 135 R  LM frag 5M ~BWT
KGA5 168 L  LM3 frag 5M ~BWT
KGA7 260 L  LM1/2 7U ~BOT
KGA7 271 L  UM frag 7U ~BOT
KGA7 309 R  LM frag 7U ~BOT
KGA7 310 R  UM 7U ~BOT
KGA7 321 R  UP4 7M ~BWT
KGA7 322 L  LM1/2 frag 7M ~BWT
KGA7 350  male calvaria 7M ~BWT
KGA7 373 L female LC 7M ~BWT
KGA7 382 L  UM frag 7M ~BWT
KGA7 383 L  UI1 7M ~BWT
KGA7 392 L  LP4 7U ~BOT
KGA7 429 L male LC 7U ~BOT

?

?

?

?

?

?

?
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Specimen no. Side Sex Element Horizon Level
KGA7 430 L  LM frag 7U ~BOT
KGA7 465 L  LM3 7U ~BOT
KGA7 466 L  LM1/2 7U ~BOT
KGA8 154 L  LM1/2 8U BWT+
KGA8 176 R  UM frag 8U BWT+
KGA8 299 R  UM3 frag 8U BWT+
KGA8 300 L  UI2 8U BWT+
KGA8 361 L  LM3 8M ~BWT
KGA8 539 L male LC 8M ~BWT
KGA12 184 L  UM 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 397 R  LM1/2 frag 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 411 R  LM1/2 frag 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 417   M frag 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 552 R female UC 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 590 L  UM1-M2 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 685 L  UP4 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 840 L  LP4 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 1146 L  LM3 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1198 R  LM3 12M 12HGT-
KGA16 1 L  UM 16U BNT+
KGA17 61   M frag 17M BNT+

? indicates probable taxonomic attributions.     

?

?

?
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Table A2.3.  Papionini, Cercopithecinae tribe indet., Colobinae indet., and subfamily indet. referred dental materials

Specimen no. Side Sex Element Horizon Level
Papionini gen. et sp. indet.      
   Sorobo Member (Stratigraphic interval 1)     
KGA4 1004 L  UP4 4M TRT-
KGA4 1005 L  UP3 frag 4M TRT-
KGA4 1995 R  UM 4M TRT-
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA10 10 L  LM1/2 10M LHT+
KGA10 1456 L  UM 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2790 R  LM1/2 10U LHT++
KGA16 24 R  LM3 16M KRT-
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)     
KGA8 305 R  LM3 8U BWT+
KGA12 914 L  Udp4 12M 12HGT-
Cercopithecinae tribe indet.      
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA10 1619 R  LP4 10M LHT+
Colobinae gen. et sp. indet.      
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA10 1525 L  LI1 10L IVT-
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)      
KGA12 1042 R  UM 12M 12HGT-
Subfamily indetermined       
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA10 641   LM frag 10M LHT+
KGA10 2287   M frag 10M ~LHT
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)      
KGA12 1148 L male UC 12M 12HGT-
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Table A2.4.  Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. referred postcranial materials

Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
?Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi     
   Sorobo/Turoha Members (Stratigraphic interval 1)     
KGA4 281 R FEM dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 285 R CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 388 L CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 389 L HUM dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 391 L ULN prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 549 L SCA 4M ~TRT
KGA4 550 L HUM dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 765 R FEM prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 913 L CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 1352 R ULN prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1615 R SCA 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1618 L AST 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1668 R ULN prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1669 R FEM dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1981 R FEM prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2271 L AST 4M ~TRT
?Theropithecus oswaldi ssp. indet.    
   Middle part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)   
KGA4 2294 L HUM prox 4HA ~4HAT
?Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi      
   Upper part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA4 2229 L FEM prox 4E TBT-
KGA4 2576  MTP dist 4E A3T+
KGA10 647 L TIB dist 10M LHT+
KGA10 2365 L MTT5 prox 10L IVT-
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)    
KGA5 151 R CAL 5M ~BWT~8HGT
KGA7 101 L RAD prox 7U BWT+
KGA7 388 L MTT5 prox 7U ~BOT
KGA8 433 R HUM dist 8U ~8HGT
KGA8 540 L HUM dist 8U BWT+
KGA12 311 L HUM dist 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 405 L AST 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 551 R MTT5 prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 678 R MTT3 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 794  PHX prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 1195 R HUM shaft 12M 12HGT-
KGA17 39 L HUM dist 17M ~BNT
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Table A2.5.  Cercopithecidae indet. (sizes A, B and C) referred postcranial materials

Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
Cercopithecidae postcrania size A (vervet-size)     
   Middle part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA4 1251 R FEM prox 4HA 4HAT+
   Upper part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA10 2013 L HUM dist 10M ~LHT
Cercopithecidae postcrania size B (colobus-size)     
   Middle part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA4 418 R HUM prox 4HA 4HAT+
   Upper part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA11 189 L TIB prox 11ML TBT-
Cercopithecidae postcrania size C    
   Sorobo/Lower Turoha Members (Stratigraphic interval 1)    
KGA4 236  MTP dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 390 R RAD prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1501 R NAV 4M ~TRT
   Middle part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA4 1253 L FEM prox 4HA 4HAT+
   Upper part of the Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA4 1303 L ULN prox cf 4E cf ~A3T
KGA4 2575 L SCA 4E A3T+
KGA10 1644 R AST 10U LHT++
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)    
KGA12 208  VER lumbar 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 1147 R ULN prox 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1181 R MTT2 prox 12M 12HGT-
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APPENDIX 3

Suidae Referred Materials and Dental Metrics

Appendix 3 includes the following listings of fossil materials referred to Suidae. Tables A3.1 to 

A3.5 and A3.7 to A3.10 also tabulate the standard crown dimensions of the postcanine teeth.

Table A3.1.  Notochoerus clarki referred materials.

Table A3.2.  Kolpochoerus cf. majus referred materials.

Table A3.3.  Kolpochoerus limnetes referred materials.

Table A3.4.  Kolpochoerus limnetes/olduvaiensis referred materials.

Table A3.5.  Kolpochoerus olduvaiensis referred materials.

Table A3.6.  Kolpochoerus species not determined, referred materials.

Table A3.7.  Metridiochoerus andrewsi referred materials.

Table A3.8.  Metridiochoerus compactus referred materials.

Table A3.9.  Metridiochoerus hopwoodi referred materials.

Table A3.10.  Metridiochoerus modestus referred materials.

Table A3.11.  Metridiochoerus species not determined, referred materials.

Table A3.12.  cf. Phacochoerus sp. referred materials.

Table A3.13.  Suidae genus and species not determined, referred anterior dentition.

Table A3.14.  Suidae genus and species not determined, referred postcranial materials.
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Table A3.11.  Metridiochoerus species not determined, referred materials

Specimen no.   Side Element Horizon Level
   Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (Stratigraphic interval 1)    
KGA4 173   UC 4M ~TRT
KGA4 251   ?LC 4M TRT-
KGA11 203   UC cf 11L cf ~TRT
   Middle part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA19 65   UC 19ML NBT+
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA4 2217  R LM2 4E A3T-
KGA10 116   UC 10M LHT+
KGA10 165   ?LC 10M LHT+
KGA10 171  L UM2 10M LHT+
KGA10 230   UC 10M ~LHT
KGA10 561  L MAN(dp4-M1) 10M LHT+
KGA10 568  L LM1/2 10M LHT+
KGA10 575  L MAX(M1) 10M LHT+
KGA10 643   UC 10M LHT+
KGA10 888  R UM1/2 10M LHT+
KGA10 902   UP4 10M LHT+
KGA10 1156  L LM1/2 10M LHT+
KGA10 1410   LP3 10M LHT+
KGA10 1882   UC 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1948  L MAX(dp2-dp4) 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1959  L UM1/2 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1966   UC 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2401  L UM2 10M LHT+
KGA10 2466  L UM2  10M LHT+
KGA10 2804  L UM2 10M LHT+
KGA12 649  L LM2 12L KRT-
KGA12 652 /926 RL MAN(RP4-M2,LM1-M2) 12L KRT-
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)     
KGA5 118  R UM1/2 5M ~BWT
KGA5 141  L MAN(M2) 5M ~BWT
KGA7 2  RL RUM1frag-M2,LUM1 7M ~BWT
KGA7 103  R UM1/2 7M ~BWT
KGA7 126   UC 7U BWT+
KGA7 163  R UP4 7M ~BWT
KGA7 216  L LP4 7M ~BWT
KGA7 323  R Ldp4 frag 7M ~BWT
KGA7 342  L UM1/2 frag 7M ~BWT
KGA8 291  R UM1/2 8U BWT+
KGA8 371   LM1 frag 8U ~8HGT
KGA12 469   ?LC 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 680  L LM1/2 frag 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 715  L UM1/2 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 858  R MAN(dp4) 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1011   UC 12M 12HGT-
KGA17 5   UC 17M ~BNT
KGA17 11   UC 17M KRT+
KGA17 36  RL MAX(Rdp3,Ldp3-M1) 17M ~BNT
KGA17 57   UC 17M BNT+
KGA17 62  L UM1/2 17M BNT+
KGA17 74   UC 17M BNT+
   Upper Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 6)     
KGA18 6  L LM1 18M ~BAT2
KGA18 9   UM frag 18M ~BAT2
Stratigraphic horizon with cf notation indicates specimen collected before establishment of relevant fault block boundary, 
necessitating posthoc allocation based on recorded area of collection.
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Table A3.12.  cf. Phacochoerus sp. referred materials

Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
   Upper Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 6)    
KGA18 15 RL RLUM3, RLLM3 18M ~BAT2
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Table A3.13.  Suidae genus and species not determined, referred anterior dentition 

Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level 
   Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (Stratigraphic interval 1)    
KGA4 252  LC 4M TRT- 
KGA4 398 R LI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 408  LC 4M TRT- 
KGA4 412 L MAX(I1) 4M TRT- 
KGA4 417 R UI3? 4M TRT- 
KGA4 462 R UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 490  LC 4M TRT- 
KGA4 653  LC 4M ~TRT 
KGA4 726 L UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 907 R MAX(I2) 4M TRT- 
KGA4 951 R UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1017 R UI3? 4M TRT+ 
KGA4 1094 L UI2 4M ~TRT 
KGA4 1355  LC 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1356  LC 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1358 L UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1362 L UI1 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1364 L UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 1595 R UI2 4M ~TRT 
KGA4 1861 R LI2 4M ~TRT 
KGA4 2095 R UI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 2096 R LI1 4M TRT- 
KGA4 2158 L UI1 4M TRT- 
KGA4 2159 R LI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 2166 R LI2 4M TRT- 
KGA4 2474 R UI2 4M TRT- 
   Lower part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 2)    
KGA6 42 L UI3? 6M ~KYT1/2 
   Middle part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA4 538 R LI1 4HA 4HAT+ 
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA4 104 R LI1 4E TBT- 
KGA4 151  di/c? 4E TBT- 
KGA4 1293 R UI2 cf 4E cf ~A3T 
KGA4 2732 L LI2 4E TBT+ 
KGA4 2761 L LI1 4E TBT+ 
KGA10 133 L LI2 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 256 R MAN(C) 10M ~LHT 
KGA10 667  LC 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 816  LC 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 1031  LC 10L IVT- 
KGA10 1255 R UI2 10L IVT- 
KGA10 1420 R LI2 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 1422 L LI1 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 1590  LC 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 1604 R LI2 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 1633  LC 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 2032 R UI1 10L IVT- 
KGA10 2200 L UI2 10L ~IVT 
KGA10 2380 R UI1 10L ~IVT 
KGA10 2399 R UI1 10M LHT+ 
KGA10 2697 L LI1 10M ~LHT 
KGA10 2780  LC 10L IVT- 
KGA11 137 RL RI1,LI1-I2 11MU LHT+ 
KGA11 185 L LI1 11ML TBT- 
KGA12 214  Ldc? 12L KRT-
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Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)    
KGA5 119 R UI3? 5M ~BWT
KGA5 157 L UI1 5M ~BWT~8HGT
KGA7 189  LC 7M ~BWT
KGA7 295 L LI2 7U ~BOT
KGA7 406  LC 7U ~BOT
KGA8 177 L UI2 8U BWT+
KGA12 408 L LI1 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 410 R UI1 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 693 L UI2 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 981 R LI3? 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1013 L UI1 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1020 R UI1 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1049 R UI1 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1103 R UI3? 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1182 R LI1 12M 12HGT-
KGA17 8 L UI1 17M ~BNT
KGA17 70 R UI2 17M BNT+
KGA17 75 L UI1 17M BNT+
   Upper Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 6)    
KGA18 1 R LI3? 18M ~BAT2
   Stratigraphic provenience not clear    
KGA4 1392  LC ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 1436 L UI2 ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 2026 R UI2 ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 2027 R UI1 ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA11 267 RL MAN(RI1-I2,LI1) ?11L/ML ?~TRT/~TBT
KGA11 268 R UI2 ?11L/ML ?~TRT/~TBT
Stratigraphic horizon with cf notation indicates specimen collected before establishment of relevant fault block boundary, 
necessitating posthoc allocation based on recorded area of collection.    
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Table A3.14.  Suidae genus and species not determined, referred postcranial materials 

Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
   Sorobo Member and lower part of Turoha Member (Stratigraphic interval 1)    
KGA4 228 L CAL 4M ~TRT
KGA4 245 R TIB dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 276 R RAD-ULN prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 277 L RAD prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 380  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 382 R CUB 4M TRT-
KGA4 386 R CUB 4M TRT-
KGA4 414 L MTT II 4M TRT-
KGA4 530 R SCA 4M TRT-
KGA4 565 L RAD dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 573  PHX prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 581  PHX int III/IV 4M ~TRT
KGA4 588 R FEM dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 602 L MTT III 4M ~TRT
KGA4 643 L RAD dist 4M ~TRT
KGA4 697  PHX prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 748 R CUB 4M TRT-
KGA4 816  PHX dist III/IV 4M TRT-
KGA4 877 R AST 4M TRT-
KGA4 879 R CUB 4M TRT-
KGA4 889 L CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 1038 R FEM dist 4M TRT+
KGA4 1048  PHX int III/IV 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1054 L MTC IV 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1333 R CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 1339 R AST 4M TRT-
KGA4 1344 R TIB prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1345 R TIB dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 1348 L TIB dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 1351 R RAD prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1497 R AST 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1532 L AST 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1533  PHX prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1534  PHX int III/IV 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1536 L CUN 4M ~TRT
KGA4 1862  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1888 L TIB dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 1893 L RAD prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 1904  PHX dist III/IV 4M TRT-
KGA4 1945  MTP dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 1946  MTP dist 4M TRT-
KGA4 2097  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2098  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2099  PHX prox II/V 4M TRT-
KGA4 2167 L MTC V 4M TRT-
KGA4 2168  PHX prox II/V 4M TRT-
KGA4 2169  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2178 L FEM prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2204 L CAL 4M TRT-
KGA4 2209 L MTT III prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 2269  PHX prox 4M ~TRT
KGA4 2297  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2377 R AST 4M TRT-
KGA4 2378 R AST 4M TRT-
KGA4 2379  PHX prox 4M TRT-
KGA4 2380  PHX prox 4M TRT-
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Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
KGA4 2460  PHX int 4M TRT-
KGA4 2487 L AST 4M TRT-
KGA11 201 L TIB dist cf 11L cf ~TRT
KGA11 202 R RAD prox cf 11L cf ~TRT
   Middle part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 3)    
KGA4 1267 R NAV 4HA 4HAT+
KGA4 1268 L MAG 4HA 4HAT+
KGA4 2522 R MTC III dist 4HA ~4HAT
KGA4 2587 L MTC III prox 4HA 4HAT+
KGA19 124  PHX int 19ML NBT-
KGA19 144 R FEM prox 19M ~BRT/DBT
KGA21 47  PHX int 21M BRT-
KGA21 48 R TIB dist 21M BRT-
KGA21 82 L RAD prox 21M BRT-
KGA21 85 L MTT IV prox 21M BRT-
   Upper part of Kayle Member (Stratigraphic interval 4)    
KGA4 1300 R MTT IV cf 4E  cf ~A3T
KGA4 1758  PHX int II/V cf 4E  cf ~A3T
KGA4 2436  MTP III/IV dist 4E TBT-
KGA4 2533  MTP III/IV dist 4E TBT-
KGA4 2573 L SCP 4E A3T+
KGA4 2722  FEM dist 4E TBT+
KGA5 101 L AST 5L TBT~KRT
KGA5 172 L TIB dist 5L KRT-
KGA10 638 R MTC IV 10M LHT+
KGA10 651 L AST 10M LHT+
KGA10 753 L TIB dist 10M LHT+
KGA10 785 R TRI 10M LHT+
KGA10 805  PHX prox 10M LHT+
KGA10 891  PHX int III/IV  10M LHT+
KGA10 892 R AST 10M LHT+
KGA10 926 L SCA 10M LHT+
KGA10 927 L RAD prox 10M LHT+
KGA10 1046  PHX prox 10L IVT-
KGA10 1077 R TIB dist 10U LHT++
KGA10 1087 R AST 10U LHT++
KGA10 1109  PHX prox II/V 10M LHT+
KGA10 1267 R CAL 10L IVT-
KGA10 1485  PHX int III/IV 10M LHT+
KGA10 1753 R RAD dist 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1857 L HUM dist 10M ~LHT
KGA10 1858  PHX prox 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2044 L TIB dist 10L IVT-
KGA10 2154  PHX prox 10L IVT-
KGA10 2199 R HUM dist 10L IVT-
KGA10 2208  MTP dist 10M LHT+
KGA10 2293 R MTT III 10U LHT++
KGA10 2322 L SCP 10L IVT-
KGA10 2331  PHX int III/IV 10L IVT-
KGA10 2337 L TIB dist 10L IVT-
KGA10 2417 L RAD prox 10M LHT+
KGA10 2472 R TIB dist 10M LHT+
KGA10 2505  PHX int III/IV 10M LHT+
KGA10 2514 R AST 10U LHT++
KGA10 2518 R RAD prox 10U LHT++
KGA10 2522 L RAD dist 10U LHT++
KGA10 2536 R MTT IV 10U LHT++
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Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
KGA10 2537 R MTC V 10U LHT++
KGA10 2538  PHX int III/IV 10U LHT++
KGA10 2628 R AST 10U LHT++
KGA10 2632 R MTC V 10U LHT++
KGA10 2647  PHX prox 10U LHT++
KGA10 2648 R AST 10U LHT++
KGA10 2658  PHX int II/V 10U LHT++
KGA10 2677  PHX prox 10U LHT++
KGA10 2679  PHX int III/IV 10U LHT++
KGA10 2680 R TIB dist 10U LHT++
KGA10 2698 R AST 10M ~LHT
KGA10 2771  PHX prox II/V 10M LHT+
KGA11 170 R SCP 11ML TBT-
KGA11 307 L RAD prox 11ML TBT-
KGA11 308 R TIB dist 11ML TBT-
KGA11 309 R TIB dist 11ML TBT-
KGA11 316 L TIB dist 11ML TBT-
KGA11 333 L UNC 11ML TBT-
KGA12 642 R CUB 12L KRT-
KGA12 660 R RAD dist 12L KRT-
KGA12 923 L HUM dist 12L KRT-
KGA12 925 R RAD prox 12L KRT-
KGA16 8 R RAD prox 16M KRT-
KGA16 14 L AST 16M KRT-
   Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 5)    
KGA5 116 R CUB 5M ~BWT
KGA5 117 L AST 5M ~BWT
KGA5 123  PHX int 5M ~BWT
KGA5 159 R HUM dist 5M ~BWT~8HGT
KGA7 183 R HUM dist 7M ~BWT
KGA7 293  PHX prox 7U ~BOT
KGA7 308 R MTC II 7U ~BOT
KGA7 348  PHX int III/IV 7M ~BWT
KGA7 359 L HUM dist 7M ~BWT
KGA7 370 R RAD prox 7M ~BWT
KGA7 444  MTP III/IV dist 7U ~BOT
KGA7 447  MTP II/V dist 7U ~BOT
KGA8 138 L SCP 8U BWT+
KGA8 282  PHX prox 8U BWT+
KGA8 302 R MTC II 8U BWT+
KGA8 411 L MTC III 8U ~8HGT
KGA12 127  PHX int III/IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 129  PHX prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 160  PHX int III/IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 174 L NAV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 198 R AST 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 235 R SCA 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 246 R RAD prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 250 L TIB dist 12ML ~BNT~BWT
KGA12 251 R TIB dist 12ML ~BNT~BWT
KGA12 291 R HUM dist 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 346  PHX dist III/IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 374 R TIB dist 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 401 L MTC IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 404 R MTC III 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 440 L MTC V 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 485 L TIB dist 12L/ML ~KRT~BWT
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Specimen no.  Side Element Horizon Level
KGA12 489 L CUB 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 516 L RAD prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 548  PHX prox 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 574 L NAV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 638 R HUM dist 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 697 L MTT V 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 707  PHX int III/IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 714 L CUB 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 725  PHX int III/IV 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 783 R HUM dist 12M ~BWT~12HGT-
KGA12 869 R LUN 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 963  PHX prox 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 992 L LUN 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1019  PHX prox 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1048 R RAD prox 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1060 R TRI 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1064 L LUN 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1134 R MTT IV 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1135  PHX prox 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1136  PHX int III/IV 12M 12HGT-
KGA12 1189  PHX dist III/IV 12M 12HGT-
KGA17 43 R MTC IV 17M BNT+
KGA17 49  PHX int 17M BNT+
   Upper Karat Member (Stratigraphic interval 6)    
KGA18 14 L CAL 18M ~BAT2
KGA20 52  PHX int 20U BAT1+
   Stratigraphic provenience not clear    
KGA4 1413  PHX int III/IV ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 1418  MTP dist ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 1445 L MTC IV ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 1480 R HUM dist ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 1481 R TIB dist ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA4 2025 L HUM dist ?4M/HA ?~TRT/~HAT
KGA11 264 R TIB dist ?11L/ML ?~TRT/~TBT
KGA11 265 R TIB dist ?11L/ML ?~TRT/~TBT
Stratigraphic horizon with cf notation indicates specimen collected before establishment of relevant fault block boundary, 
necessitating posthoc allocation based on recorded area of collection.    
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